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Th e p urpose ".of t:h.1s p~oJect"i8 tb deve Lcp s upplementary
mat_arisis on ap r ee deh ee b and data base 8ppl~8tionfJ ror' USB
_ . ~ ~· h i 9.h. · S C h O dl c e jnp u t e e sl.udie s clUS~.S. ~p~e~:~t
applic",t..ions wer,s 'drawn from budget, workshop and kitchen
ue eej de ta ' b889. 8PPl i\~8t~~n9 ' ch os en were 's m'adios1 'data ' base.
P'l1'~ ' ~ " ,~ vehloei l , e' e. , end 'e o ilb'~', ','e'o<Oh ·e, . I: . .. ,;
1 \~ . , . , . ~ ,,____
l h e y were cho8e~ for lh,eir fllimili~r.~ty an'c;Io. ...~r1e t y . . , --,~,
. A combinatl'on 'o r , CO\lnPuter " sllnulation end . print ,s l u de nl' ~~
snd ·t'ellcher guides W88,.cilosen 8 S the' medium -or "d e l i ve r y..
This W~9 dictated . in part by .t ne ~ ~tu're ' o f the topic .
A p eccee s ~o r 'c ~n t i n u 8 1 ' eve Lue t Lon -wee followed In -rne
p r e j e e t ; _ ~_s. t h r~· ~\l8~U!t10.r:!:; _ con8id~ration was given
\ - ' I ' "
~n the development to :t he nee ea e I t y of.: the . proj ect , th e
nature, of the lesrner, and the choice of medi~. followirlg
" . ' .
the nr ccuct Jcn stage," ~ va~u8 t i o n w8sconductBd ' t o e aa e e a the
"a~p r o p r 1 8 te n e s s~ cc n i ent , instructionel -me t hod'ol ogy: ~ "
-. potatltisl ~las'sr.oom ,us e and, qua 'U ty o~ the d~velopm~nt
procedur es, .
The c::lsssroom phase- of: the' r e rme t rv e and aummetive
" " ,
eVelu'::~.10~8 , wsr 'e ,ccn~uctsd/~it.h "t wo !lair classes ' snd ' t w ~ full
- ~la8 a'e'B, "rif high ,Bch oo.! co~put~r s t ud ies' Btudents ~.: Th~iB






ta ke n p Iece: The pr ogr u I8 an~ r e l llt e d. • eterial
e nthu;i ee tt c e ll y."recehed by th e st ude nts -end t e e c he r e
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I ! m co nvinced tha t ecuoe t ot-e c~n Igno r e. t h e ~ only
at t he i r peri l. . ~omputer8 have .t he P? ten.l1~ l t o
individualize r o e t e uc t Lcn , i mpr o ve Be 'hoo l
.- ..-.>. ~' . _ . ;'
~ r O.duc:ti ...itY. a nd 888( \ \ in the omeOi ? ement snd
8dminl~ tr8tioll of .elemen t ar y schools. . . _.~ .
( Be van, 1.~ 81. p , 2) \ . ! .
As Wil l , b~ :~l~ent, ~omputers/.tl8v~ beco me pa r t of our




Taylor ( 980 ) divides "s choo l us e s inlo t hr ee ce r e c e e re e
t u~o r ( ins tr~ctiO~al sid), 't oo ~ (administration and simllal'
US8S ) , . s nd tut e a (h8V~t9 the llt ude n t te ech , JU'og rslII , t he .
computer). , Ot hers !va made mOdif ieS-tions t:o T 8'Yl ~ r' 8
c Ie ee r f r cet t cn,
Me r rill et r . (1986) lis t six .app lications of com~ute r8




4 ) tool a pp lica tio ns , a nd
5 ) p r o 9r 8 mmi ~lj end p r o b lem ec I v Lnq , ( pp . ~- ~ l)
Si mmons (1 983 ) assigns p r i o t:H y to the imp,lamen tst!p,,' or'
. .
t h e s a c omput e r "opp l i ca t i on s in a st tu:iol. He. claims t n'at t he
' ~ n t r o ~ u cu on ah'Qu l d be done 1n the, eequence or:
c ompu ter 11 .t !ll' SC )/ ,
"b}\o mput e r awareness , .
c) ,; ' f 10,8 uee (a ttend8I'fCe; gradi ng, sc he du li ng),
d) !c:o ~p u t e r 8~8 is.te d ' i ~structi~n I n ~U8ine8S educati~n and
: . Ir 'e meili Bl I'e-adl n g, • .
':'H:0 ) '. ~" ." o u,""etlon!,n ' he ebcve e r e ee , end
' . ;,) ~ ) · , ~ e.v e l o p c ompute r ~ssis t8d ins t r uction i ,:,- o t her a ee e s ,
;,ii:\: i, (PP, 7 5-76) .
;:'~ : 'h~ :i -( ~~ mpu ter s 't 'udies in Newf ound land schools als~ e mphesiss.e:
; ,- I 1 tl8r80y e nd ewe ee ne ee , The Compu t er Studi.as 22 06 'Co u r s e<i ,"I , ' ,I
' ;' ' , ~ei~ r i p ti o n ( 19 8 2) 8 t.!l-es ~
, 1, ' , : 'r ~e ·over-s'U sim ofathe co urse is t o e s t e b Ll ah s
. :, ,:j, ; .i l L· ~ei'g re e o'f ' c o;:e ~ literacy wh i ch wi ll 8-~pe&1 a~d
'. '" n,, · ' , .
. :' , : ~ . , ; relate · '~~ the e d ucati on ~ f ' a l ,l atudents, ~r~t her
~_ , : ' th.sn s pe c ia liz e I,:, on s ar e s. a ~ one r e. g., c orepu t e e
t··f~ pr~gram·~ing. {p , 3) .
~. .' . ' ,
:.1 ~ h e s t r e ~ e on ewer en ll ~ s and ' l H ,e ra c y is supported b y
' . ,lle:~1~ e ~ :(1 9 8 3 ) • . In s ~dH io n lo ' i i ~"t'in g t~ ~ lv e t;sdi ti on a i




I n 198 3 it La - 8 PP" OPl'ia t,s ; to e e s e r t t ha t 8 men may
b e. ,c:le s sif ied as educat B.d only ' if t
1,) ':1\ h a s aome ..knowl~dge o f c~mpu ter.8 .
' , 2 ) he ' ccoe t ue e e , t h a t he c a n know and
unde rs t a"nd 'c omp ut e rs fa aoe e ext ent .
. .
": Whe t is li t e r a cy? I n .ete ur vey aT 'computer .e duc a t or s ,
Che ng an d 'Ste " no (l ~'85 ) f ound ·' h o t. ·lJ ' ~ roc y ' o p l c s . I n ordo , .p
, . ' ', ; ' , . ' ,"
he rng ~ B B ic lIlatttc me qce l c encep t.e , e n d
hist or y of compul er s . (pp ~ . 9-13)
1 ) running 8 co mputer .s n d us in? s o ft war e ,
c o ~p u ~e r~~inOl ~9 Y I
18ngu~g e sy n t ax , D
oe v e j cp ae nt of po sit iv e at t i 'tudes,
. . .. .. . ) ' ,' ~
urrde ee t e nd..i n9 the soc i a l Ti rnpe Cl ,
wri t i ng pr7sms. •
t he p a rt s { Of ,8 c ompu t e t' .










Compu te r As ; is t e d I nstr'uction
R89iu~.e.le (1 98 2 ) a umme ri!u- what· he r ee"l e mu~t be
the pr i or i ty or sch oo l use 88 1 "
< S chool~ ere us i ng- c~mp.uters i n an incre~~ing l Y






t he pr im e r y 1-e,8800 sho ul d b e , a nd o ft en
~ s' . t o _' i ~p r ~ Y e the e duca tiorwJ, ex peri e nce f o r the




""; Computer assis te d ~ e8 rn l ng .n e e 8 'numbS,r of f o r ms.
'Hudsoo n (1 984 ) : a t a 't e- that .-it is "ebout .t.he break do wn, o f
~nf o r m~ ti o n . 8 n d -' 8 k ~ ll S o into ' s mall p·l e c ea. It give s ~he:
op portunit y let ,'t he' ~·t u d en. ~ ~o ~ork 8~ th e ,lea r ni n g ta s k ' i n :
~m~ l.e .'. a~-h l'V 8b1 6 ' .J\; 8 9~_~ 1~ , . : ' ( ~ " ' ~ ~ ~ '- Ac.~.~. r d~ ~~ to' Tol~~n.;end
•.All~~d. (l~ t', "l~ . ~o~p~ ~ er 8 8 8 1 8t ed ' , .~ n.8 t r u c ti o n ( CAl) ' ,,_.
\ s t uqe n ts 1nte 1'80-t ~i th , 'c omp u t e f s . w1.t.h 10 f o1'il o t,10 0 s'nd/o r '
.' .", . . ., " ' "
"s t irl U! u s / s t e,r i Sl p ~e8ented on m~nito.r s" ~ P. 9~ • .
Computer s war e . f i rst used 8 S an "in struct iona l a i d f o t h e
·.l ~ te 1,~ ~o ; 'a (~~~ aa·, 198~) '-, ~ A,Bah,o";n, th'e i r , u a e" 'h ~ 8 8~ r ead both
/ n "'8r i et y a~d YO,l u,me t o .a de~re e. whl!.re Ye,llin ( 198 2)
p~ed~eh tha t ,; ' ,?y 1967 , SOS o f '8 -l ~ ~,.S . ac hoo fa will be ue Lnq
.. 'c o ni ~'u t e r aSa.i a ~e~ T ns t r UCti on.•.· _
Tol~an ~nd . All r,e d ' ~ J 9 a 4 ) .r ~P C! r t on 'a s urvey c onduc ted i n '
, Janua,ry:, . i9a~>y:'. 't h,e C erl~ er· · .'foi' S.?cial' Org an iza t"i'of) of
S;.hoo1s S-CS, at ccnn e Hopk in s. Univ ersit y . CSOS f ound th at
~s of ~ .S '. sch oo ls had at leaa t on e ml c r oco mputer for ....t 8tru~tional purpose s.. Forty percsnt had five o r mor e •'- ~; ' .. • I 'C mput e rs. Eighty-fi\le perc ent of s s co nda r y ~C h O~lS usc-L- .
. 'thei M omp'u t e r s fo~;it';racy . '-Ot he r ue ee incl~ded p;~gr8mm8d
i~.s~ru,ctJ.on<i6h , dr ~l1 and practi c e O u) . r ec r e a t l c:.n end
ga mes (19S·). admini st-retio.n: (a s), and wordpracBssing ( 71 ) .
I
" ~
would a p pear thet Ye l lin we e so mewhat conse rva tive In . hi s
pr ecll ctions .
Pa ntie l and Peterson (1 9 8 6 ) di v I de c ompu t er eae Le k e d .
i nstructio n i nt o d ril:l lind p r actice, tuto ri al end 91/11u lo11on.
K8.1oJ?snla (1 ge , ) .e heeee t e efa e e tut o r ia l B B " ",e ki n g heavy usc
• of t e xt a nd " ques tiD't18. " He g08S on t o deacr I be this mode o f
ues 8 8 help i ng- "t o ' int ro d uce a nd teach new, ccne ep t e , rule s
en d/o'r dis crlmi na'tio na . It', i s ass u med t he't th e slude n t
aI 'reedy knQ !"t's t he . s ki l i s Inv·ol ...~d ~' ( p - . 26) ~
Drill and p'c a c t Lce I is d e s!»,ib e d by He rr ill' ~ t. ol.
( '~ 9 ~ 6 ) 88 us ed ,l o "help th~ s t u<!~n t .~emoriz~ th~ appr opr iat e
re~pon8e·· ".t o .s ce e s timul u B• •• • In , B eenae t he c ompu t er
as ~ ~O~~'i'9 t1C8te d .,f~s h- c a r d . p r e 8 e n.t ~ r " {p , 9 ).
"WHhout Co~put 8r Bilnu lB t~ons we woul d be ' without one of. '
our most power f u l ~nd ve ee e t f Le met hods Fo r , pro b lelll so lv in g"
( Bro nson " .1984 ; p , 95 )~. goe~ ,o n t o de s c ribe' tt ue t hird
mod e of, c ,?mput e r as!li~~instruc ti o n 88 lit he p roc8~B ' o f
de s ign ing a model of B r ea l s)'8t e m uf)d c ond uc ting expe rillle ri ta
: ith thi s modal for th e pUr.Pr s e e I t he r, of und e r st a n ~ing t he
beha v i.or of t he sys te m o r of eval u a ti ng s t rat e gi.e s for l t he
ope r o tl.pn' of t.he . sys t e m" (P.' , 9 S). A1Hdi ,dment , (l9,.,) s tates
"All s irU la tlon~ ar e.: based on mode ls . A m~ d..e l te 8
s.i(" p lif i e d but .e cc uee t.e re ~r e 8entation of t'h ll e e e i wo r l d" { p,
1). Chand ler ( 1984) de ecr- I b e s si rnuls tl ons 88 "use r ss
, . • ' . I '; ,






More specif i call)', in term s of th e ecuo e t t ons j uses,
• J
ReiBer (1980' ) l ,ist s .f ou r characteri stics of i ns t r uc ti on a l
...
ai rlulations:
A simulation game can be defined 11 8 an,
instructional s t r a te g y' which
I) i nvo l ves acti ve learner participation.
2) p ee vr c e e 8 e et ,?f p r ec f e eu-uLe e ,
3). speci f ·ies preci se 0 goals . and
4) ees eeeenr e s Ollie aspect or the real world
( p , i> ..·
..,Gredler (1986) gi ve s IIdditional che r ec t e r Le t Lca of
instrul:t!onel simulations :
A simulation u sed in rn e t euct r cm 1 .
1) '" ....,rs" , ;. t tJ' . Ln .hich • e t ud en t
is"presented with s pr o b l!!m,
2) the a t ude nt e xec u t e'S 8 s eque nc e of
, i nqui r i es , decis ions and ac ti o n s,
3) re,ce i v ~a , info,rm,atio-~ about the 1'18)'8 thl! '
situBFion evolves and , cha~ges i n re sponse
't o his or "'her act ions (po 7) ~
Ta ylor andwslfO~~-(1972) e u'mma x,: iz e by sa ying '~"Whsthar
the aimulation ha.9 struct ure ,o r not . interrela.t'ltonships
between II l a r gs Qumber ' ot: fect~r8 een be .d i s playe d , vi si.b l Y
menipu lahd and ad Justed" Ip , 017) .
'A nUII'IQ.er o( advante g 'es ,ot ~lmul8tions 88 sn
i nstruc t i o nal t echniq ue ca rY'.be i de nt Hied. "A l l of us , no t
j us t chi ldren , l ee r n more ~ffect i ve l y whe n we a r e at ou r jn oe t
'playful' l wh e n !'Ie a re ac tive ly pa rlicj,pa ti ng in a n
e n jcyeb Le experience , or whe n .we engage with, ideas i n 8 "lo y
whi c h i ~volves t he e xe rc ise of uur- . cre~ tivity " ( C ~apdl e r ,
19 84, p .9 ) ;
Haidment and Br on st e in (1 97' ) give t hr ee a dvant a gee o'f
s i mula ti o ns l \
1) a n ew and ncn-eut n ee t t e r-J en r o l e f o r ,the, ·
\
te a c h er :
2) .' a mo r e- ee e rr et i c a nd re levent' pr ee e n t atl c n of
t he learn i n g . ex pe e i ence , ~nd
,) an . in'crease ~n 's tudlint moti va ti on and
. i n t eres t. I p, 20 )
Cha nd le r ( '1984) s t resses t he co mputer's r ole i n
s i mula t"ians l
Just 88' p l.eyi ng g eme s on a' cOlllp'ute r c'on, ' for
: pa r t i cul a r purposes , ha ve c er te in adva n t ages o v er
. .
,do i n g .ao wllhout} 90 ' s i mul a t i ons 'whi c h 'a l l ow u s to
ex p l ore t h e eff ects' o.r part i 'c ular ,'a ctions (ei t he r
t h r ough ' i maginative ; r ~ le- pl a ~ ' o'~ the ma n i PUle t i'o 'n, •
of meth ematical probabH lty) ' can acq ui r e new '
To-lm an s n d ·All red (19 64 ) mek e, B ·mor ~ ge~e ral sta t ement;




r o v e d 'p o s i ti v e ef f ect s on t h e f a clo ra ee n e ree eee e~d .
,c o nC l ud ~ t ha t . t n d it lo n d pr09!' a . supple_entad wi t h CAl i .
": (requen t ly a o r e e frec thl! th~n pr ~q r 8 11l 8 t h . ·t U 8~ tr adit iona l
#lIe t h ods alone " ( po ,9) . In ~ s tu .dy of t hl! pe rro t.ala n ce of .
' ha n d i c ap p ed c h ildr en , Harpe r and -Ewing (l ge ~ ) found -. that ".r.or
all bu t on e of , t he nine s t uden ts, t he m l c r~c o llpute r ~ 8S the
. .
m o ~ Ir 8~ r e c t I ve tr ee!.mont -'i n, te~IIIS . of, p r oduct ivHr, - (.n u lllbe ~. .of ' •
. ~ Dmpr8~~n S l D n qU~ 8 t:i o n,8 . n~we re~ correct~y}'1 "( p o 41) .
", . .' Hl11wort~ & Brebuer (1980) f'b un d shli1 1u' r88~lt:,
'Wh e n . CAI ho s, b e en ' i n t!~dUC e d . '.8. 8 8upp l~me n t ', t o othe ~ ..
methods of in8t [' uc~t1o n , achi e ve ment l ev els ha ve
'freq ue ntly i nc re ased 8ubstB n t h lly : S t u ~ e nts h~Ye "
. - ' .' , " ' . " .
s llp r e s se d pos H i v i! a t titUde s t o t h 1a n ew ." 88(' s of
. learning and there i s. eviden ce' att ent i on s pa n" h~S
I mpl u entaUon o( C" I
.. ' " -:
,Hal l wor t h .~ d Bre buer 0 '98 0) giv e. g ene .ra l .gu i da li n ~
(o r ' i ~P I B ,,! 8.n t 8 t1 ~~ of compu te r s for ;i n s t r uc ti on . "I n
s e lec t'iog pr o"Je c ls, p ri ori .t y should be giv en to tho se
S~Ude r'l bo end' thos ; 8 ub J e~ t areas · l'IIost li kely to ben efit fr oll
the int'k'oduct1on o~ CAI ~' .' ( p "s l". Cho.i-ci,ver 0.984) , ofrers e·..·
rather· ~Bs8rmi,8H C' -:vi ew of t he il'llpla"u,.~at{ori of e e e p u t e e e ,
"Too . an y achools . t ll 1 (allow an 118tab 'l iahsd reCipe f or
·' h ' •. ,
approprht e whe re :
I
. .
di 'sas!-er l rlr ~t" pol ~cy mak'er e choose the._haq:lware. then
deci~e on the 9 0 f t w a r~" ~ . 226 ) .
Meidment and Bronst ein (1973) al ec oFf er a word o. r
caut ion. "Before deciding upon B s i mu l a t i on gSI'lI8 app ro8Ch--.
the t e ~ c her ,Sh oJ l.d car efu lly e x aedn e ,t h e e dverr t e qea of the
s imuIBti~n gam e ae 8 t ota l l earn ing e xp e rie nce ',' Lp, 29) •
• Th e' recur·r.i~g i de a o f the c o mpu te r o·s II s U ~'p le me n t. ._t ~
t raditional . methods is reinrorc~d by Reiser (1990) ' who
describes comp uters ' a nd slmulatlo[l8 8 8 in l ag r.aled into the
. \
{niltr,uctional process , no t 89 an adjunct ~.c:ti \l' iiy. He
~ t rll s s e_s -t he impor~en c e of 'systematic design of -r v~t:1e 8 ' ./
The p lanning end de sign' Is emph88i8~d by Gentl s!"sn.
(1 976) . He s e ys ths t tH e uee of camp u_tars is mos~
,
,
1 ) the present ation of' c ours e materiel can benefit
by .· u s e of ·e comp uter , a,·n·d' · .
, 2 ) e cequet e" software ~~·s•. bee n pr epared (p',' 6)
Raq sds1e (1982) BU.9gest s t wo ru les f,or c omp u t e
,impl e ments ti on l ·
. / . .
1 ) propose ns\! applic·lItio~e of compu ters onl y . wh e n
t he y , w~ 1 1 re s ult i n an improv ement 1n th e
~ x1 s t. i n g · p.rocedures ;
2) imp lement. s computerized s o l u·l:1on only w en
t h e r e- a re s urrIcien t resou rces to · make ' ts
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I n de scribing soft ware -a s t he .' Achll l U li Heel' of
educ!'tion81 c Olllp u;~h9'j Wi lton ( 198'4 ) sl;Jgge s h t h a ~8o r t w 8.re
is th,: Moe t iIlp o r tent . r esource . HWi t hou t a pp'r o p r iet a
.8or t we r e , the full 'po t e n t ia l o f .compute"!' use \'ti l l not b e
. - '. .
reelized"( p . 1 ) . , ..Rbse n (1982 )\~xpre ~~es t he c o ncern t "h at '
this is the most dirri cull r e s o ur ce ' to o b t d n l 1'1018 fo u n d
" . .
. ...-
t het °i t is d ifficult fo r leache r ll 'e n d sch o ele to -I uce t e
• ; .. , . . . . f . . .
81J1 t~b le high qu a li ty e d uc ati o n al softwa r e f or ;t h e lr
ml cr,ocompu.t er~" Lp , (i j ) •
- i.. ' numb er of c eut Io ne a r e ex p.re sssd i n t he 'g ~ ne t al l 'y
e nt hu s Iast ic a cc ~Ptance . · ~ r compute r s in e d uca ti o n . ,1( 1 n c hll1 ~ e
(1 986) belie ves tha t , "Lhe us e o f "co mput e r s mus t go b e ~ ~n d t he
tr8nsm1ssion of f sc t s . It must be fIl_ore c r eative ly approached"
(p , 2""h . ~"e g08S on to .1denUry' LOG'b~a ~ ~ ~ 8 .~ t iv e s t~p.
LOGO is. a language deslgn~d spe c ifi c a lly f or ' 8 d u c 8 tI ~'n b r,
. s.e y~ ou r" 'Papeh . " ' ,
,P s pa r t (1 980) BumlltSf izea h ie ,v i e l'l o f compu t e r s . i n
e duc a t ion b y 8'ts t ing l
It ie n ot . true to ' s l y"t h a t the 1III8ge " of , 8 Ch i1 dl ~ .
i'~la,ti;~n 8hiP with a co mp~ te r i sh ill dell fllop here
aeee faf ' be y ond what i8 ; common~in t'~dl'r'-8 e c hcc re ,
Hy i ma ge does not go beyond l " 1 t goea in the
11
\
op pos ite direc ti o n . I p , · 5 ) .
. t bc co ve r ( 1 98 4) issues 8 c eu t r c n Nith ee e pec t 'to
c omp ute r s in ed u c ati o n • . Hi s concern is with qu e stions. of
e t udcn t ~ t e!, che F r lllat i onship s I n 8 compu ter e n v Lcenm en t ,
Beve n ( 19 Bl ) bee 8 si milar' c o nc e r n: " {n other wc r de , we c a n
spe c u la t e ebcut ~bu t C8[l OOt be eure of t,he e f f e c t s o ~ -
cc mp ut e ee 4 on ' t he CuI t ur e o f th'e c 18ssr oo m" (p ". 1) . '
h'eizenbeum (1 98 4 ) e xpres s es . one of the most radical
vie ws, on cO lllput e rs i n th e, s c h ools I
1 '111 - tr ying 113 argu e 1h ;t ·t he io l t-od u c tio n of
compu t e rs i,n'to p ri mary end ~ e.c ondBl' Y BCh o ole I s
b'u t.c a ll y 8 ..e.i s.t a ke based on v,ery f e Le e
assu mp tions. (p.22,5)
He- argu8s t hat c ompu te rs a r e e t t ec k Lnq t h e symp t oms of 8
f 8il in~ schoo l. syst e m en d l e a v.in g untou ched the ro ot c a us es '
f or th e p r-nb l eeaa ,
o
ue ee b eeee a nd a proadshee ts r epr,89,ent two of the ce n t r a l
c omput e r ep pii cat!one . In' dM ining' co~putet ,l ite r ac y ,
" Cr l e r son (l98S) i nc l~de~ 's p r e adah e e \ s and databases 8a
nece8~ary unit s: WIlton (984) also lists .de t ebeee'e and
s p r e 8ds h ~ e t. s · w l. t h LOCO'snd wor~proc811sors 8S 'learn ing
, t oo la ' . IlW,Hh · t heee ~r09r8Il1a, iltl:ldents at 811 gra'de levols
-: ;::. -
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snd in sny subject
6) •
learn how to us e co mput a rs" ( p ,
,0 s ~ n e B (1984) define s e database as " sir~pl, y' a co l lec ti on
of ~a t 8 " ( p: 10). Pa~ ti_~_1 and Pet erson (1 986) refer~ t o a
databas e SiS e nco 'mputer izedinde x' card fi-l e" '(p. 7LI ) .
A wide~~a-riet y of apP:lca t,ions of ..Jla.t.ab ases are '
posSibl ~ . Daines ( 19"84) des~ ~ ,ibes . the' US B of da 't absaes to
' t ea ct) /: i U Sif i c a ti on and , Veri'; 01ag~8rn s ~ ' Sopp (198;)
I // " _ _ ' _ " '- " "
describes ch ild r en's database s l,lpl icstions . " Dillon and
:ku n ~ e ~ (~982) g~ Ye .an S~Plication to identHy ing 'folk ,music
, _, .- l -.-,. ,,;', •
bee ed on c lassificstion ,of ' y a H ous filed characteristi c s.
' - -; - ' " :", .. ' ~
The unher !UI~ app eeI of da t aba~a applications, is i,nd i catad i n
8 at8~ement by Cercone and Goe be l ( 198) , ;" l o - t he desi gn or
<# 8 e~ eCtiO~ of a computi ,ng 8i' stem for lite r arl~~d ling~istic
---~--8~'p~ca tion s , an ,lmporlant ' co ns i de r a ti on i s , t he database·
management met ho dology" {p . 121).
Pantiel a nd Peterson (1986) define spreadsheets a s " a
,v e.r Y" P O,w~ ~ f u l Cd lcula~or" (p', 70) . They go on to d a sc r~be
t.radl tional, mathematics/science app-llc'at ions . Harshman
(19,8;) presenta rathe r non-trsditiona,l .up-pH ,coUona 'in .t he
ho'me 'wor ks ho p to estimatin g t he co st, of ' pro jects .
In , conc l uai'on, then, computer~ h'a:ve b ec ome an i mp b ~"~ ~ n t
\\ .
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f ac to r, n'ct onl y i n our li ves 1'0 98ner~1. bu t in educ e t Lon In
per li c u' er. Though s~ ceut t on e e r-e .in order, ~ duc~ to r8 .
need to i nc o r pora te compUr il's into t h eir methodo l ogy .
Dat abases a r rd .9 p re9d8he~ t9 r epr e s ent ,t wo o f th e, c en t re!
g~~r8 1 . applicetqns of c omput ers .
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Chaple r 1 I.
F"rant-e nd Anal ys is
Introducti on
/ The present h19h '. s.choOl curri'cul um. Lnc lud ea 8 co mpute r
/ l.it e re ~ y cou rse, Comp u te r ,.S t ud i e s 220~ ; _ "I,he g e ne ra l ai ms of
',/ t hLe cour~ . .. e t e t ed to 'h e c O ".' " , " d' ,:"ription e r e e
1. to l ea rn t he p e I nc LpLe e of ope r a t i on, the
c s p ebi l i t.h S , the h.l stor )'; and the appl i cat.ions
of c~mpu ter8
. 2. to. acqui re e lement .a ry prog rammin g ski l l s us ing
BASl C
"3 . t o be aware o f , careers in c ompu te r t ech.nolo gy
. 4 . to eppreciete the c ompu te r I s rol e end influence
in our society. (p , J)
With '~e8pect to t 'he appli t a t1Oii9 of COliputera , tw o ar eas
deserve 8peci&~ attention becaus e of th eir wide us e. De ta
bases and 8pr88~8heeta ar e ,a mon g the most popular ' of all
computer ,s o ft wa r e . S e nde rs (l98J) stetss. th at Vi d e o lc, the
first of the electronic spre adaheeh , ,ou.t e ol d 8"U other




I 0 11: ( l CJ8 )) d e ec ribea I d a h ba s e II II "thoroughlyc ro8a - re fe renc tl'd Bet of r il ~9 " (p o 4 4 1) . Th e a p pUca tio i'!1 o f
dete b 8 8e8 ere q~ J. t e dive rs ifi e d , re n .9 1n9 f ro ll (1 1'1n9 r e c~
eer t ec t t cos t ee I n t e r...~t.i o nI1 1 y li nke d Il b r e ty biblloq r ap hl c
sf, t e ma . It. 11 th j 8~...ers . l .pplicaUo n t h.t g h e ' ; ' ......
deta b s aeB thd r i mp ort a nc e.
Spr ead sheet s a u d e scr ibe d by C apron e nd W1 111' /II9 (1 984):
fin anc i 81 .n8 1 y ~ l s p rogl"s fI 8110wlng n Ullleric' ,snswe rs to • __
' What 1f . ~• • "? , t yp e ~ of qu esti ons. S.p rudahe el e ppl le a t Ione .
have .c ons ideors bl e scope not ~re9trlc t 8d to f i nan c ial
8PPl.1 (:~t i o n9 .
In 8 reader s u rve y . Byte lIlsq lZ i n e (19 84 ) f o und t ha t 29S
of the non-busl ne s s uee ee l~ r Y e)' ed u s e t h e i r co mp,i n s f or
spre 8d8ll e e ~ appli c ati on s and 38S ro r del a b .B" "a p p lica t i ons .
fifly -four p e rcent of bus i ne s s us ers un s p reldshuta .
O~a p i te t h i s , the ~ ur r e n t co'm p~ter s t udie s t u l (The Wo§l d of
Co. pu ten ) · c onh i n s ve r y lit t le on de ll b e e ea a nd hi S no
i nf o r ms U on s t a ll on s prei lls h eeh . h_ t s of 8 el . U er ,le v e l .
.• Ike .e it he r c ur s o r )' r e f e r enc e or no .n". 1"' hs t~ oev er to
. t hlS e sQplicsUo n s . 0
I n es sessing t he n Qed. ro r ; this deve l o p llin t pro j ect , I
nu..ber of f e c t or s wi r e c ons i de r ed.
n ut o f" s l l th e r e Is B ge nera l nllCd fo r s all e for m of
. . .
i ns l r l!cU o n I n t h e er e e e of data baa,es s n d sp r e a dehee t • • As
di s c u s ae d 1 n t he intr o d u ction , t hia is ee en sa n e ce8 s ~ r )'
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because of the powe r an d populer it y 'o f enee e app li c et 'l o ns . ~__
rr, !\s . ~.he course d 8Bcri P ti,on s ugges t s , Computer Studi e s 2206
is ~t o be conc ern ed with makIng students rami liar with
applications, it i s essential that two of the 1I'I0s t " pcpe-La r
U9119 ~f comp u t ers ",be addre ssed._ .
118Vl~9 e ~ t8bli Bhed that' there is a need f~r
ins tr UCti on"S,l mst'arhIa, It he, availabili t y¥elCiS~ in9
mat e r i als must 'be 'e xami n e d.
Oats bass ' and spr eadsheet pr ograms er'e 8Y8118b~ e, B_t hio -
l evels - ·profe.B8ion8i./busina8~ Ie veI snd ' 8t~'dent l evel • . '
Typical of the prof'~ss1on81 level ' are dBase II I' and Lotus .
1"':2-3 . s t ud e n ~ ..v1~S l dns of these t ypes of pr~grama ,(Da l a
Henager snd Cal c-Klo ster) . ara produced by Herlan Sc i entif ic.
~ . S e v a r 8 1 problema a r e inherent .' in the us a of either of , t h eBs
, le vel a "of e c r tvej-e ..
First of ert , most c ,omnerciel p,rog u ms re quire full
c ~Jnputer s y s t ems fo r each s tud e nt s t a ti on ( c ompu t e r, monit or
. .
end diek drive ) t Thi s 'i s beyond t he s cope of me n y schoo ls.
"A ssc o n d p~ob l em r e l a te d to cos t is the init ial 'p u rc hsse
cos~ of t he comlls r c ia l , s o ft ws r e snd .tf'.ls "us e r estr ictions
pillce'd on 'm?ny of th lllll. A'c o,!,merchi l dat e b a se or
. s prea d s hse t "'auld ~ostfrom, $5 .0 to' $ 9 00 and normally. hav e
qopyr-ig~t re8trictl~~'S :P :l ~~ 8 d on t he mekin ? b"f ,lIu l U pl e "
copies ~ " ; Hany wlll "pre~ent ee e Lcue t ecnntce L peob j ene witll . J
the USe o[ ."a networked c ompu~ e r llyatem. \
.;
- ,;.' ' .... : ..,".
11 .
,' .
A th ird mo r e serio us prob l em. a r Lee a with the .lima of the
•• J"
ex isting .p r ograms •. The el( ~s tin g s t u de n t -o l"i e l) h~ d pac~8geB
hev e 88 the-ir aim the t; 9ch1ng or. how to u se date be eee and'
o ·s p r e ads he e t s . Th i s i ~ be y6nd t ~~ S Co.PIl o.r t he com put e;
St u d ies 2206 co u r se . What is need eo [8 ·a r. ~ l1 us t r 8 t i o n of
the application s cr -ue t e be ee e e'~ d 8p' r~ a d shee t s .. .
, . '0/1.'
..I t wo uld . be pos sible to bui'ld ~ x8mpl~s fro m colhme I'c i'&.l
pa ckages,'" bu t s o rne" f o r m of instructional guide woul d st il l be
, . . . ...
~eceS811,ry. As, well, th e. problem?' equipment~"Cd6l
pr e'v Inu e L y men t Lo ned ' wDul d still be present : ,. .~ .
,J . : What is needed,' ttien ;. _ a ~ e ml;t er l al~ t o ;a SS is t ' i 0 \
. pr e s enti n g dat a b a s es e o.d 'sp r e ads h e e'ts " ." I t I s ', t h e aut·hor' s\.
In\:ention fadeve'l op a ~ ' In ~~ru~ t : onel pa ckage for hi gh sc h o o l
e t u de n.ts on sp r e~~ dsh e e t 'and ' dat ab a s e app lic a~tions . Though
des i gned spec 'i f i cally for Compute~ St udi e s 22~6, it c an h'a v e: '
appli ca tions t.o j :he busine ~s ed~'c8ti on co urses n o";: o f fe iPd In
hig~ ,;h o 0 1. t ' . & , •
~ _ The .d av1 f p ment p ro ced ure us ed has t h e f61 10.... ing s t 8PS I
, 1. de t er m netion ;' f the need for in structiQnel meteslal sl
2. a s s essme n t of ex isti n~ ms t e r i als an,d alternatives,·
~ . ~.
J . ~escript.i ~n of the in.tended l efl.rners l ...
II. 8 t eak ~.n alY8i s consisting Of l
0) the entry l e vel and back'ground or the st udents.
b) a de teil sd ·br8llkdo....r of the tasks involved ln t he
Ieeee ne ,
' ,',
.: <: , ~,;., : ,; " " -' ~>'
..
c ) 8Pc cif i e s ti o'n o f t he ob j e c tiv e s to ~ a ch i e v ed .
5. determiI\8 t1 o ~ of th e , a pp ropri~ te media t o .~ e u s e d ;
' 6 . developme nt uf the les s ons ; . '
7 . formal e V81u~ tion o f t.he progr~m.
: B. revi sion and c oncl us ions .
, ~---" ' .
f~gut:e 1 . , (page 19) r-ep r e ae n ke. th ~ s _ d e v eiop~ent
' p r o ce du r e '• . In the 8 t~pS ' outYined "e beve , rorm81 eva l uati on
, " ' ,,' " " , , - ' '
.occuce t ow8r.~ 8 th~ :e nd . o f the. p rocess , . bU; in fa ct 8'
_' 6on~i~ u 8-i ev eIu e t Len W8 ~ . , .c8 r; l ed ' out.• . The. e \l el u ~ tio n




figure 1 . Instructional Design Model
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o r c u l t u r a l ba ckgro und . I h ey ceo b e en roll ed I n e ny ye a r of
h igh sC'hoo l a nd h a ve the qr ee t eat po aaJ.ble unge of e eeeee re
preparation.
Age /C rade Level \
). .'
-
Since Compute~ S t't1 t:1l.,~~ 2 2":l6 Le- no r lll8ll y avail abl e t o ,an y
9 r~de level I n' h i gh ecti eea , s 't ude n ta c oul d range I n 8g e ~1 f ro m
l ~ to i e . The pil~ 1:' sn"d 8 u~mat ivo tes t gro up" we r ~ not
. t ~·~l C B1 . of all ' i'nt e ride ~ ~{r o ~ P 9 e Inee . th e P8~t1c'ular school '
u s ed ror . to.s ti ng , di d . ~ mp o 8.e r eslri'c ti o n s o n ' the grode l !!l v ~ : .
All b u t o ne 8 t u ~ 8 n t. i n . t h e pi lo t "g r o up we l'ed.n "t h e i r se c ond
or t hird ye ar o f ·h 1.gh s.Ch oo l '. None o f the s Ullllll8 t h e
e v~ation gro up wer e I n . ~.helr ri r at year. This . of co u tse ,
wn 818~ r e fl ect e d In th ,!:' " ge l e ve ls. The younges t s t .ud en l
W8S 8 ~. t e en wh i le t h e o ldes~ . ~ 8S eighteen .
,
There · i s no ecad e llli c p re requs lte f or Compute I;' S t udie~
22 06 , so the c ourse ill open to s f uients of a il ac ademic
l ev~18 . Thou gh, 8S s t ale d esrli er, 60llle ecncet e hav e placed
r estri ctions, 1n ge ne ra l it mU8 t ~·.b e a ssumed that atuden~8
..







The p il o t groups ha d s t ude n t s C)f sll aca de . ic l e vel s •
. J he~e were studen t s ~nt' o ll e d ~n' • s t r ong s c ience/a d.... nced
llIathe liatic. p r og r a lll e nd those in t he be . i,e • • th • ••ti~s/low
acade llic prog~~III ; rh e teat groups co uld be at be des cr ibed 8S
'8'1el'age ' , ' wi t h an 8Ve l'age .. id)' ~8r cO,lIputr/r s t ud i e s f#lil e .
gU'de o f 641.. The l.owest exa .... g rade ,o f atudentiil in t he
p ilot 9roupa was ' .01 whil e t he mex hUIll g rade W8.S 9 71 .
Sub lee t .Ma t te r compe te ncy
Some subject mattel' -~omp e t e:nc:~ e 'i a a s s umed. As d i sc us s sd . \;
»u ee full y i n: t h8: task an .lysls , it is ssaullle d t ha-t a ll
. . .
, ~ t c:. d e~'t 8 , will ~ a ve genel'sl ' coep u t e r- liter.cy . ' Plac i n g the
pl'og l'a",s in t h e , s ec ond t er.. {ae wou ld be appropl'!ate f o r the
t opics , o f . COIllPUtSl' sPf,l1cati ons) ' woul d a~8u ("'e th8t t hi&
prerequaite i 8 lII. t .
/
Ruding/ Wl'it i n g ~ ~ngu. ge Sknh
\
Stude nt s a re aa sulled t o be r e a ding a nd wr it i ng at a
J unio r -h i gh 8 C h o,~ 1 leve k , The t o'.st gr o ups ranged fro.lIl. second
ye s r stud ~nts e nr o'lled In the bssi c En gli a h L!ang uag e course
to st ude-" t~ ' wi th a. " e ry , hi gh Ie v e l O'f 'l'esding/w riti~g
c omp e t e n ey~ This 'would be t ypi c al of on y sc hoo l .. It is




whos e ne t I ve .la rlglla ge was Ch i nese . The ir. ex pe r-Ience' with
Engli sh 68 e prima r y langua ge r anqe d f rom ten y e a rs to onl y
si x mnn t he , All f our , h owe ver,
" ,
8 ch~ e v er s i n ell group~.
Soci a l Ba ckground
among th e h ighe s t
Computer St-udles 2206 I s now off ered i n _.al mos t all aree s
of"the p r ov ince . St ude n t 's en r o l l ed in~lh e cour s e c en c ome
-from 's n,Y ~O~ ' economi c o r cullut'al ba ckground. Thi s haa
· implicatl on ; /ror the deve Lcpmerrt; o f the prD9rB~. To u s e a
large department S l O!8 e pc i rc e r r en e a .. an ex ~mpl e of 8
· da tabas e or to us e 8 fi sheries applic ation to i ll us tl' o te
~preB'd sh'~ ~t s would b e to plac e an unnec ess ary s-ochl/cu.~turel
bias ' on t he pa ckage. A s oc ia l/c ult u r e l bia s 'c ou l d be
, ,
'de t d m«mte l to the.. j Jns tr uc..ti onal goa ls or the progrsrp.
The t est g~oups wer-e s omewhs t more re stri c.t?d III
bsck g round with t ~ 8 mos t r u.re l ·be I ng r ro m ccaeur u t I e e
immediately' ou t side S t l Johnl s . In !.!~ t, the t8S ,t gr o up
· contained s t uden t s who h ad li ved i n many 'd if re ren t aress bo,t1l
I
within the province s nd world wide.
Tool Sk i lls
~ « ,




h ve l o f c Ollputer_li! e racy rel~ted t o diak operations . This





:,... ..# ".::.· ,:,c :.:· _• • _ - , .- :. . _. _r• • •~ ":
Chapter I V
h sk Analy s is
A task analya is seek s to e s t a blish ~he pre sent level I;If
t~e- learner (en try -beha v i o r), t ~ ider:'tHy .t he deBir ed .
•educ e t rene r outcome (learni~g _Object i v es) and to t race ~ th e
p r cpoaed pat~:.-_tow&rd ttlis outcome (the hierarchi~al diagram'). ,
En t r y Beh a v i or
The t opic s of databas e s and s p re a ds he e ts most · di r ~ct1 y
- , .
appl y to co mputer appl ications a~~ • . to a oaer'e x t e n t , t o the
s oc i a l i mpa c t of c omp u t e r s. Compute'r applications' s re
~n ~ r m s ll Y introduced in the C~mput.er Studiss 2206 course at.
s li ghtly e r t e e 'mi d-.ye ar . Social impa ct of co mp uters i a
ususlly among the last area s 'c ove r tld 'i r:'! th e course .
By the time e t uden ks , woul d be ex poeed t o theee
. / '
aimuletions , the y would ha ve hed co nBiPe r a b l e ex pe r i ence with
. . ' . \
computer hardware and terminology. More .s pe c if i c a l l y , it is
J~ s s u med ther the s't ude !'lt s, on be~innin~ thi ~,_ simu~on are
familiarw.~th loeding ~rid running 8 pra'grem e t c eec on ,a maes
s lo r'a ge cev.ice (tape ,or d;sk ). lri additi'on" .t h e Y will have
hsd 'some: d iscuss ion of t he general applications.. of computers .





famiIJ.er with "t he function of call numbers in 8
..\ '
library catologing ~st e m . Sine.e. at the earliest. the
. eimul!.tion -W!fuid be encountered In the middl e of the
students " fir st yesI', this wos fel t to be 8 t's asonable
assumption .
rigurss 2 and 3 (ss e p8g~S 21 end 28 ) eon t e Ln an
ene rve re , in diagram form, of the tasks contained in the
instructional program . ' Hie term field Le ~8ed in the de .ta
pr~ce88ing sen~8 to ll'e ~cribe 8 ~ p e cif l i: piece of infor~;ation
~ithin 8 de ta record . 'for example, i n 8 f i l e of n8me~ and'
8~dr8ases, the name.\~ou·ld "r a pr .s a s n t on0!~ld while the



















Ch oi c e o f Hedia
A ! a r i e ly o f ~e d 1 8 ' c an be a p~l i ed \0 t he de li v e ry o f
. i n s t r u c ti o n. Th e c h o i ce o f comp uter s 88 t h~ lIIe di ulII f or th i s
l eJ!lr ning p 8 c ~a g e 'I s dictated !" part . b y th e genel'll1
'i ns t r uc ti onal aim . Sinc e' t he' i ntent or ethe lessons is to
e xp os e studen ts to ap plica tio ns of 'c ompu t e r s , it woul d 's eem
m08t r ea son abl e t o use comput ers a s t he means or de livery o f
tbe Lnet eu c t Lo n , Ot .h.r recec ee cnn t e Ibu t e d to t h i . dec r a t on, ' r-
.n:; ava ilabili ty of the hardware is Is"sured fo r 8
. . .
c omputer b a s e d s im u l a lion. The demands on cOllpul er eq~i p.en t
:r ~ r th la package ere the 8 8 me 8S tha t f or ' t he , other
.,co/llpo nents of CClipu te r St ud i es 2206~ Ot hel' lI ed la lIIey not be
88 rea dily ava il abl e.
/
Sto16 vitch (1 97 8) g ilt' e s ~ number o f aUr.lbul! 8 ~ r c Ollmo n.
medie available in s chools . A Ilodi fied fo rlD of t h is table is
pre sented in f igu re .4 (p age Jo J . Ho~ if ~ce t1 on s ....e re
ne ce sser y' be c au s e e comput e r s tudies co urse a&t ti ng is
8~YPiCa l i n a number of . ~ t t r i b u t e s . Th08e "i den t if.i e'Q, by "+"
/ i n f i g , 4 ....e r e or ig i nally re p or te d "by S to l .ovit ch as not
app Ll c ebLe - to t he medium . Now t he y mu-st be s ta ted 88
'us ua lly ee ecc Le t e d wit h the medi um' .






















A - audio tape
B - print
C - r-e Li e
o - slides/filmstrip
E - overhead transparency
F - 16mm film
G - super-8 film
H - videotape
I - CAL terminal
= is usually associated with the medium
= can be obtai ned
Figure 4. Choice of media (adapted from s t o Lo v Lt ch , 1978)
' J l
Lnf luenced the decision . At the recommended time of u s e of
the p"rogrems, the studen ts wi ll h8V6 beco~e t h o r ou g hl y .
familia r wit h c eccecve ee for .l oad i ng end ru n ning prQgr~ms ~rd
will hev e acquired e ll r e q u i r e d k~YbOerd s ki lls:
Th o u g h some . i n ·s t!'r u c t ~ o n s can be g iven on the screen, it
. ' .
was felt that -to make t he si mulatIons entirely computer
• ,c__
deli ve red wou.ld no t be desirable. The comp u t e r p:ogl'"lI lhe will
be supp lemented by print ~8.l eriels conslsti~g o f 8 S tudent
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Cll ep te r VI
Prod uc tion p'r o c e d ur e s '
. . . "-
: . A ~O t.!l l . , : f , ~ ix" ~Cq ~ Pll t·~ ; . , ~.E" ~'g r e mS,'~~ r e, writ-t e ~ . , t h r e e fo~ •
the data b ae e e n 'i'.t h r e e for " the.. , ~p re a d, e ,~.t si.m ul etions .
T.~e ,ge n e r s l s.ty l 'e 'cp n v:e n ti o n e fo llowed was ' r ha t of. ~ •
. .
·Hec ke l (B yt e, De c. 1 9 8 3 ) '. T h~ progra~ming style b o th i n f he ,
visi tl le r uon ing of- t h e p rogram a n d in the technica l lis ting
is c on sid: r e.d t:o ' b e ,i ~p o r ts n t ' b ~ t h r O,r .' ,t he p ;Ogr--amming Hee'lf
and ae a n example t ri ' s tud e n t s . A n umbe r of - g uj d e l i ~es
.8..ppli e'd t o t ,his P&o j ec t . ' The 'r e l e vs n t po i n ts i n,b l u'ded:
. 1: kee"; the a1tloun t o f s'b-raan t.e x t : t o a mi ni mum!
2 . us e r a mi par id!l 8 s , _"
r ; keep th e ' user informe d wb'e n th e comp uter is 'do ing
.s o me t h i n g ' ,
4 •. ma k e th e ' d i spl a ys as. i nteresti n g ss poss ib le •
. Th ough ' a ~d i s k - b a s e d data b a s e · wou l d hs v a al l o wed f or
, ~. I '" . , • '.~o"re . 8~orage e nd wo u ld ' h a ~ e e o e e <;10s81y r e s e mbled t h e
op era t i o n '0.( I real ' date bases . t his would. have ma d e s
sepa r a t e dl ~ k 'drivp' f o.r each c omputeli Il, neCest i ty. To
- ', " - / .' , . .'
n e t wo r k e d &ya te lll' wou l d h a :"e b.een (00 s low wi t h t he
d lsk-intenaiv,e op il'r e tl o n s r eq u'i"r e d . A tape "e e e e c det e beee
. , / ' , ," -
, wou ld have b e ~n i Mpos s ible b e c a u s e or ,t h e speed ,.
conai~r.tion . The _ p rog E"ams 8 S d esi gn e d .c a n be u s ed o n a
r-
~ , . .
"
tape or ~i9k compu t-er system .
BASIC \0188 <:: h0.sen a 5 ~he p r ogr a mming langu8ge beca use of
its 'u nlv e ' r Sa! av e ilabi li·ty and eec ecee i t is the 18ng u o ga o f
th e p r ogr a mmi ng ~ om"ponen t of t he ' &o mpu t e r Stud.ies 2206
. . ~ .
. • Modu l a r pr"o :gramming 8S ~ a for m of . 8... ~alle~. · s"tr uc t ured
prOgrjmi n g 'i s d e&crJ be d ~y 'R o as .( ~986~ , 09 "T he , t oc hn....que or .,
div.~ding ~ifferent~pa,~.ts .~ f a progra m.Ln t o eepec e te m~uleB.
[8C·h~~od.u le is ·t hen pr~9'r'8 mme.d !·ndependen tly. " (p • .17 2 ) .• He
~ . . , , " . :
goes. on to identi fy t h e 8dY on tages~ 88 eese of wr it in g , c t e ee
org s nization , s n d e ee Le r erro~detec tio n. Capron an.d
'Wi l l 'lame (1984) li8~ ' t h e c h8r8cter~8tiC~ of good modu la r
p ro g rsmlllin.9 liS we a k- lX)~p l in g ~t he modul e s lire e e inc;lep ende~t
S8 possibleJ, i n ne:r co hes io n' "( 0 mo du le BJ'~~Hil d ho ve on ly one
fu n c.ti on 8 8 fa r ea possi'ble) P, II nd ~ modul e s ?f ' men e ge ab:l e eize
(a on~ - psge maxim um .r e r,ec ,ommended).
T ~ i e ap pro a c h Iiae been u ae d , - t h r~o,.lIih o ut th e 'programmi ng
ph ose of \ product ion. (ocl:I mod ul e _ al ide ntified in the
prOgr8~/ l 't\ ti n g e (Appendh £:) w'o,s plan'ned , ' wr.i t ten ; t e s t ed ~
r: Bs.,.e ~ O~\diSk -re p"larat e l y snd . · l a le r appended to f o r m ~h_e..
co mp lete prog~{'l ' \. " . . •
• ~ T ~ fsc1J i tste t r ansfe r o r progralfls t o oth er C'o mmodo re
co mp uters (or e~en t o 'o t he r ~rII n ds of~~le ra~, . all
nec e s sa r y r e f e r e !"c esto co mputer me mo, y eeeeeee e e w~ r e done ,
uai ng II e e t et t ve ban' llid~r e80 .: Thst is, th e 8 t lli~t i ng ad d r ess '
to be inadequa,te . The decieio~ had ' t o: be eeee to e i the r
" :'>,. '
wss. 9Bs i ~ed Lt e val ue at c Lee r-Ly id entified. p oint s iTl the
p rogra m and ell ecee e e uen r re f erences to .c t be e m~mor y
addressee were mede r el ati v e t o thie a s signed va l ue . To
adapt' to another ' n'la ct\ine would involve a minimal nurn~er o f
e t e t.ee e nt l;: han gea . the ori ginsl , pr o.gt" ~m s we J:: e writt .en, on a
Commodore ' 64 compute,r. ·"lt was found t he t the transf er fr o ~
C ~~rnodore 64 to Co~modore PET we e ec ccmp Ll ehe d with IHtl,e ,
dif'r !c ,ulty .
The s c re e n adIting pro c edures were de signed -t c
appro ximato c ommercia l pr ,ograma 8 !"d ' t o p r ~vid~ a reasonabl y
' student" proof' program. No at t e mpt 1018 9 made to pe.c t ec t
programs ,agains t l1s t~ng or mod i f i ca ti o n ,s i nc e it is
de sirable to nev e the ~ 8 er ",~t th e pro~8ms .. '·
, It. w~l! found tha t- one of the '~ i ti c a l e Lement e i n
des i.gning the p8c~age .tn gen eral wae, the balance ' b e twe,en
computer ,end pri-;rt pree~ntation• .Thi s. wa s an i ssu'a., a t
eeve ee r . stages,. J f.or . e )C ~ mp l e , in th!" pilot r un of the pack a ge
(S8e ' ~ag~ ;56) the lnstruc'tions fot the ~ata base" were . roun~
,
' i n c r ea ae the scr~en prese ntstion or rewri t a th-e print~d
"Ln e t euc...t.ion8 ~ .
.
"/ /. ~
r : ~ .• ..
. "
Ch a ple r y 11
Eva lua t ion ro r me t he bas i a f o r the en t i r e de velop.. . nt of
. , -. .
8 p roject. AIk i n e nd rit z-Gibbon (19 75) div i de s eV al!JBtion
i nt o ,lhre'e ph a s e s - prefe l' lIla ti ve , f orme the 8!1d -S U mm 8'trVe~ .
Th l .8 r epo r t wi ll des~t'1be t he e V's l uat { on peoceee "I n th ese
l erms . The p r-s - fo .rmetive e t e qe i nc l u de s t h e ne eds
. 8 8 ~ l a 8me·n t . l ea r~ er i!nalysla: aSge~.ment 0; t h e '~ 1 8 t us quo
e nd deler- Iostion of th e e b jec r Lv e e 8 8 well ~ a s ~he loUia l
d e s i gn of th e concep t '. fo r • • t1 v·e 8Y81u.U o~ would incl Ud e
evalua tions d one du r lnq t h e act u al production' of t he package
i nclu~ the pilot "t r i a l s . Sum~'U ...e 1V.l uation . In t he
t euinol~gy o f AI k i n and r_it~';'Gibbon , wIll "~UIl8 •
. stabiliz ed prog r s lIl and re i ntende d to ,..ke • fil)81 • • asu r . or
d e te r .inaUon of t h e prag rlll ife e r r ec t I ve ne ee ,
. ..
B.o t h qU8.n.tl tll ti'le and qualitati v e p ro cedures ha v.'" b een
u s e d at thevsr i ~U8- ~hge8 in . t h e ev alua ti o n . Quol1 t at-i ve
pr a ced ur;-u In~lU~ ' o ~ ee r v 8 t i~n (bath s~ctured 8.nd in r.9~ lIl e : )
a nd lo te rv i e "- ., De,t eil e of ' th e qu ant a the p e ee ee naeee u B ~ d
will be ~lIacribed in t he diac\j8~ ion ' o r re eul h . '




i n te r v iews forllIed t h e maI n basis of eva l ua tion , Thi s ph ose
orevel u etion 19 d e scribed else whe re 88 needs eae e e eme n t; *
lea rner 8nalyal s e n d t .as k oOIIya1a.
t .ollowlng co mp le U ,? " c r t he fir s t ~rll r t of th e pec k ag e,
an i nformal r u n- t h r o ug h wa ~ con d ucte d to i dentify ·g e ner a l
weskne s s e8 . " Re vi sions f rom th is 8't~ ge .r es u l t e d in ~ produ ct
t hat c o u ld b e ev a lua t e d :in th~ .r o r Ill 8 t i ~ 8 p~a~ 8 .
The fir st ~ta'geof , t he fo r ma t1~e "e ve.'l u a t i an' ~aa t ha t '0"
exper t app r aj"eal of th e 'project. r our 8 kpe x:t a were i dentifi ed
a n d\m appr o~,ri ate eVal~at i on f o rm ~eai 9 ne d for ea c h . r b e ee
were c hosen for th e i r ex pe rtise 101
1) cont en t - one who i s, fam i liar wi th th e ccncep t,e taught
a nd t he i r ci?n text i n t he schoo l curri c u l um.
, -
2) inst ruc tions .l devel opm ont -_ one who ca n aesess th e
I:;J wue of th; pack age 613 i t r e lat ~8 t~ app ro priate
inst ruc tional dev e l o p men t p ~ oc edu re s .
n '!' e t hod e ~ on a who is f llmilhr with t he c Hose n me ttaod of
d~ l1""er~ (i~ thill c ase , c0.lllputer s ) end oa~ a e a eaa the
ef fe cti ven e s s o f t h e pa ckage f.rom t), i s po in t ~ f view.
4 ) po te ntial ua e e ~ , o.n e who .re...r e p r-eae n t e t Lve o f tha .....
.c 'l a8a roofll t e B~h8 r wh o wi l l ' po t ,e ": t ia ~ I Y pu t t he peckage
to pr Bct!ce l u ae ,
" ·J.ho n~x t f lJrmB l;iv ~ o v~1.ultt 1 o n p rOClld.~ ~ e W88 s "' pilot
i n ~ c l s 88ro o m eo tt ing . Thill run f ollowed the pr a ...,toea t .
·i n a t,r u c t! on end pos t -t ee t .e e que rsc e , The.: pra';~8~t an d
' I ',..
,;J
post - test . we r e us e d t o "d e t er lli n e whe t he r or not the
in struction al ob j e cti ves hed b e en e e t , Dur i ng t h e ru nning o r
the progrsrJls, tea cher ob s er vat ions we re u s e d to e vs l'lle te sny
~ . ' .
delivery proble lls .
Jhe ( 1'1 81 s t sge_::"ts .s t~e su~~utive evalustion . -r;'h l e
ev e1 uati on W8S t o de t e r-raLne the e r r e c t Iv neae er: t he f i na l
produc t . It weB sillll iar In . forra t ~ " th"p revlo us ~v ll l u s.~~on
phese , litili z ing a pre - test and post - t est forlla t.
' [ v a l ua t i on Jle sults
ElC pe r t App r aias l
-..../ As described previo'us l)' , four expert epprslsers wer8
Ch_c:se,n i n ths sre ss ' of co nte n t, i ns truc tions"! de vs l opm en t, -----
comp u te rs 'SB 8 d~ l iV e~y .~sdi um <', and ~oten~ia ~ u ser. ES Ch -------~---
ev a l u ator WII8 gi ve.n ',a packege consi sting of a c opy' o f ~h l!i
Teache r Guid a, Studont Guid e , e di sk co n tei ning t he pr ogr am s
. ' .
Ev&:uotor' s Gu i ds f or ' Hi c r oc o m,put e r - BlIs e d I ns truc.tJ. on ol
Pecka g"e8 . (1981). Check list.s wor ~ ar1'llnged to , provi de a s e t
of , L be ..8 relevan t t~ each of th e e'eeee of ev a l uatio n . Ther e
aUg9~,Bt8d , mor ~ .e xpli c i t. . \ o s d i n g '~n8't ~ ucti o'n 8 'i n . t wo D ~ th e _ . ,
, eim~ etlon8 ( t h e BUDGET an d PANCAKES, prog·l'8ms):. ' The s e '
W8,8 s ome ' n eceas ary ov er lop I n: th"~ eva l ua~ i on8 .
~, AI) fou r appre1 a~l~. " w af e gener.allY positiv e , howe ver a
I:. .. ""mbe~ .of p"ti1 e.~ . e.e '.'0\"". , rve of the .~pp.eis."
sugge etions wer e 111lplemant sd • . ' Al ~o 's' ·nu mbs .::' of : min or
-r-- ' t ypographical e rror a were idel'itifi ed. Thess wers ce e eeet'e c ,
- .One r.th~r botheraome errOl' was ' c8uaad. b )' the U88 of "
Commodore 64 computers , . eome withmonochroma dl apieys arid""
80llle - "'it h color video monitors . The Be ,t t'in9 ' ~ r backgroun d
:; .•~,::. , ~...•~.." " ..;". ","',:';;.:,.".,
Bc reen co l or wa s ne c e ee e r-r on th e r.onochro me disp l ay ,
o t herwise t tre s c r e e n ' wa s i mpo s s i ble t o r e ad . Thi s
'c o r rec tion', h owe v er , ma de th e c olor d ispl a y ver y ctlrrlcu lt
to see . It we e deci ded t o encc r pqr e t e Ina t r-uc t Lcn e in the
i niti al scree n displ s f 8 t o a llow the ~ser to selec t whet h er
he wes u'a'ing a c ol 'o r or , monoc hr ome disp~ay.
Th'e . r e s pon s e ' i n t he c he ck list f or t~~e of th e four
a p p rais e rs 'lis a po:s.i ti ve .t h.r o ugho u t (either ." ~ t r ong l y ag r ee "
of " a gr e e" )·.·. tine o f t he ap prBise rs ch ose n o t to us e the
c hecklist for m, but r ath e 'r . ·to u~e wrlt te·n comments on ly .
,-
-The pilot r un of t he packages w,sa eoadu e ted an one
. Co mpu t e r St udies 2206 c l ass e t Baoth He mor i al High School,
se , Jo hn's .. Ha lf the 'cl a s s W8S u s e d for the da t a b ailie a n d
t he othe : tla l f· for "" ~ .p r e a d s h e e t a l mulati0!l.~,....:.Jhey were
co nd ucted si multaneously, in pe r t to a s s es s t!le l o g is tic
d i ffiou lties 's s s oc i e t e d wit h ua ing co mp ut e r baae d L
i ii:,tructiona l ' p a ck ag e s wi .t h a f u l l c f e es , St udents wor ked in
pa ire oni tne co mput e-reo Th lB repreJle~t8 8 r8elis tic
8 tudent/colJlp~ter ar r e ngemen t.
The most 9 i gni,.r i C 8.n~.../bse rvati~on8 with t he us e o~_ the
p r o g ~ama vee th~ inadeq uacy of , ~ h e . ~u~tion8 f.o,r the





deta or initiata a ..search during the first psrt of th e
simulation. More "ex1JUcit tns t r uc t i on e were added to the
Student Guide t~ correct this. The question hAnother run?"
displayed o~ the screen at the end of a . search we.~ diff icult
to see on s screen f,illed 'wi t h de t e , Also students confu.s ed
• the use of the 10ft srrow ~ith the ' l ef t cueecrt cont eet ,
TheeJL..insdequacies wera also : ~orrected by i"ricluding more ' \
eX~l1clt : _~ tu ~ e n t in~t~UCtions in ' t h!,! S~den.·t Cuide. A;~r ' ' .J.
,the Lna t r-uc t Lone 'we r e clerified, .n c problem.s were "
/ encountere!. - '''S t Ud~t8 using the, sp,ree.~sh,eet .Si mUla ti ons
\ nc ount e r e d no sJ,gnificant pro~lems. .
, tterest Levea wss very hi~h • . Students oJ ,.a ll levels
apprpached the ~rograms with enthusiasm. ~s .8n ~ ic i p a ted ,




F'igure 5 (page .41) matches the objectives w~th the -te at
items for the pre-test and post-test. figur es 6 (page 42)
pr~s~nts the reSUI.~S of the pre-test . for th8fatsbsse snd
spresdsheet simulations .
Severe! ' pr'~bl l?'fUllwer e r e ~e81ed in the sdministration of
- -- - "t h-;- ~re-teet. QU~8tion) of tbe Date Bas s , t~8t ' ( "List five ,.
areas where a date baae could 68 .u ~ e~.• ") 98\1e 8 very hlgh
•
,','. " '< , ~ " , :" "
J- '"




























•• r k p e ec e rrt
Que aUon pr-e po st. p r e po at.
, . 1. 00 1.6 - 50 . 0 80 .0 .
2 ' 0 ; 80 1. 0 80. 0 - 100. 0, 4 .80 ' S.D . .96. 0 100,0
. 0 .90 ~ .. 45 .0 90.0
• > ". 1. 10 1. > 55 . 0 7 S. 0
-,. 6 ~:~g .. 1. 0 '. 0 . 0 - 50 . 0, 3 .0 . 50.0 1 00 , 0
• 2 .00 '.0 67 . 0 100 . 0
• r .so, 3 . ~ 63.0 100 ,0
tot81
...li·ao k' 61.0 . 90.0
'----- \
"-Spr ea dsheet a
<t/llf k r perce n t
QURUon pre . ~08t ' , p e e p ost
1 0.25 L. 12.5 90~O
2 D.ll 0 .> ll .O 50 .0, i 3 .40 >.0 6 8 . 0 1 00 .0
• D,U 2 . 0 6 . > 100. 0
> 0.13 1.> 6 .> 15 .0 .
6 0 ,0 0 2 .0 . 0 . 0 1 00 .0, 0 . 00 0 • • 0 . 0 80 .0
• 0 .0 0 i .e, 0 .0 90 .0
t ot e! 4.00 IS . l
•
' H . D 90 .0
F'19ure&:- Summl!ii ry D ''' Pre-te8t/P~8t-t8at Score's
. 2 ·
; ......- :..... '-': , '.
score fo r all s tu dents ~ the pre t est. Part o f t hs problem
, '11 8S in t he un l vers e li ~1 ol ,t h e de t e ceee a pp lic a tion . Any
{busi nesses . or gan i zati ons , o c cupat~~n s, et c. } woul d
eIeo e t, ce r t ei nly h ave d a ta ba se ap p Lf cat Lo na , The ques t~on .
. I .
ss s t er ed ; woul d not t est the s tu de nts kno wl"g eof do~a
bss es . An~xam 1 n etion o f t h e obj ective f r om'Wh i ch .t b Le
ques tion wa s deriv ed s n owed a s i lli lar need fo r revis ion/ " T h ~
" ~bj ec t ive ~B eee.t e t ed - from:
" lis t f i vs areas i n which dat e be ,ss's cou ld b e use~d . 1l t o
" br ie f l "Y describ e ' h ow dats_ bases could be 'used i n f iv e
, "





. .'.-'~ ." ~
"
A s ilni ler 'pr o b l em arose in the s pre adshee t t est . ,/'
5tud e.-.ts we r e esk e i:l t o l is t f.i ve a.r e as 1n ' whi ch apreOda'~
cou l d be u s e d, bu t l'hr e e were dss l. t '111t h .i n ~s ub~ equent
que"stions. , ..'
I, It w.a·~ ' d ecid ed i n b o t h c eeee to combine liome,o f the
spec ific que s tion s on' the' ~i mu le ti~':ls with th'e " more g en eral
que e t Lcne on app l icati o ns . The fin's l fo r m of the t este is
"giv e n ; n "APp s nd i~· D.
Sumllls tive E vsluati on
~- --
.....
The s u mm st! v e ' eva l u ati o n was conducted. on two Compu t"er
St ud i " 2206 cl:s s ea a t Booth Hemorial High Sc h ool. Bo t~
'hulo'.l~n••ere -;;~ wi"" 00 . "lni.'roUve pe o b l ....
. :;.:~...
<, ..
, ,,bl ,,, or ' ~ Od a a , ,'nat"'tion, ,nco"~ t?r~~ (.. t he P11,,,0:4
s ta g e hed been corrected. As .... ith ttHl pi l o t ; stags , ~ t u de n ts
~eacted ve r y hvorabl y to t he a lmU l a t1 ~.n s . , -! I
The Spreadsheet s i mula t i o n was used with 8 Cf 88 ~ of 19
. 8 tU d_~n t," , Pre~tea 't ee e eee had ~ mean of 2~' r'" w~ll e the
post1..test mesn ws,s 8 ~ . O S: . ' . ~
-' rl gUl' B ' 7 {p , 46 ) gl'ves ' a line 9IiSp h of' \ he f ln&1 result s
r~r the spreedel'te-et .ai mUlBl i o n o. A num: er of ~eature s sh o_uld ,
be noted . Though t he s teted o bj ec t in for th e packege hi S
, " 1 ,
been echieved In terms of t h e ,aver a g e ~lass P?rfoJ'lIIl1nce,
IBel/erei etudenh r .al1 ed to 8chi~" 1 -t h is Le v e l , The "mo s t
-nct eb Ie of the se W88 s u bfict 6 . l h'L e sub j ect did , though,
improve f r o m OS to 53%. Subj e ct ~9 etec cepeee ente a n
8no'maly~ith a pre-test s core of 76S . The student i s a
crimpu·ter .h o b by·1s t s o, ~i s ·ent r y .Ieve L . i s at ypical . ,
. ,Sl gn f fi cl n t I tlerning 981ns wer~ ~lill obs~rvlld •
• The, De t ebe ee e feu Le t t en wee run with a cl a s s of 21
l'e tud e nh with I . p ee-t ee t mean of 4'4,:6S ene a po si.; test lleen
" ' • . / ' I
of 86.0r " I r •
, figure 8 Ip , 47) gi ves a "r tne' grapt:l of' the d~tiIbase
epiv a 'iEi!iUlta. As ----~ 1t tl the ep e eeoebee e elmu I,tlon, not
, - '
III stude~t8 IChiQ,VO' ,t h ' ,' b :)a " " , a LeveL; " a i
t
,th o ugtl,
geina were -observQd •. T-he 'studen~sl p rio.r kn owle ge of"
. dltlfbaus ' observed 'In the pi 10.1 run .' (p., 43) 1'118 vide need in
, --", ' , ' ..\.. I





will na k e t~l.S ev t cerrt ,
, /~
Co n c l us i o ns a n d Recommendations
The sta t ed p bj ec t I ve o( the e re u t e t t on s we s 8
per rormanc ~ l evel of 80S fo r the Le eecn e , ' Th is l evel wa9
a c h l eva d . ' ,,4
Be=sus 8 o f th e r e lat 'i v e ly high pre - t ee t- ~co r e9 o~ th e '
dat aba s e. pr ogl'om, it could" "b e p r o f it abl y plllced ea r l ie r , i n
, t h e acade mi c .y e e e , po s s ibly at the po i nt of ' first in troducing
c o mput e r eppHcations (th e b eg inn in g of t er m two in 't he,
SC h ODl year) " .
In g e nera l . the l e ll r ni. n9 ' p a C k a g e'~~~ 8 d to be .. .
effec tive. future inv estigations coul d explore their uti llly
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r 19UI"~ 7_. . ~tud8nt see eee .. (SuTmathe)
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Oate ,?'!.s8a '"o rg 8n h e d co llection'! of i n r or ll~ \.i on •. The be.s t
/
UIIIIlIIp.ft of e da t il ban 18 l h«:-rrli~g ,oC . ~ l ne t . but.
C O llp u t,e r i s'~ d da ta bas e o ffers ' t he ad';.n legu of s pee i- "and
rlu i bility .
• The s e ahu l ationa ere .. c a nt to i.l1~a fra:e the }l e ~ib iii t y .or
I ', ' appli c a ti on or da ta bh ea. The . s~1ln il 8 r it )' o f t he da t a i np~t
se ellli ngly d i ff e !' ent comp ut e r uses are r eally t he ' SIIme uee , "
. J t s ho ul d be ~ t re88e d t hat the "pur p o s e' o f rnee e .s i mul at i ons
is nolo to ' t e a c h' . how, lo . us e dat8 .baa e s , but r ather to
i ll u s t r a te h ow l h e y can be u s e d. Sp e c ific e b jee t Ivee _,r e







1 . d••c'1b~ d.i. b.... /
'"=.dets beee ,
2. state one 'n o n - c o lllp u t e r fOI>m, of dete base. " , _
3~ ~ist f)~e are-as i~ .wh i c h d8 ~'a 'b s s e s '~~ u ~ d b e- u:..:~,
"«, d8 8~ri'be three specific procedures P~S8ib1e' with 's p ~'li ~ e
. ..... :
5. describe three s pe c.if i e .p eo cedu r-e e p~ssibl ~ wit:h e .i i br a r y
data ,base •
. \ , 6. eeecr tbe t h r e e " e pe c t r Lc p eccedue.. pcea Lb La with. me d Lc a I
office data base..
7. 8t~ two 'a d va n tage s of .8 compute ~ deta b ~ se.
9 . s t a te two dilJl8d v~nt8ges of 8 compute r dat a ba s e .
9 . atste t",o r estures present I n com'mer c is'i ds 't e b a s e s
-. .




ANSWERS TO QUES TION S
. J
EXERCI SE 11 POLICE DAT A SYSTEM
1. This c a r 1s 8usp~ c ted ha vi ng be en ",:,s ed in 8 r ObQsry .
S 8A 387
WWR 353
r. The ce r will s how up 88 atoI en , Co~stab le Smit h w"ill
-p r oba b l y a r r e st Jo e J on e s f or b a r th e ft ; This t yp e of ,
i nci de n t h as, in r ect , ha ppe ned .
1. Bob Jo nes is ta k i ng t e t e acyc Lf ne ,
2 . f rank Sa mueis ; Bi ll Jones, an d Ssm Jo nss are bein g t r eat ed '
for. d iabe t es .
EXERCISE 12 MEDICAL RECORDS SYSTEH
. ,.
J . Jil l Day a nd Caro l Lak e a re on enoxc c e ne ,
~ .
4 .' Hs'r r y Harr is is ba i ng t r ea t ed f or s l e oh'ol and drug








1 : ' The Third Wa ve : b y Alvin To r rle r DO} ' 04 ' T,Of)
2 0 BOOok S b y " " ?"?" ;~~. ~~:m~;a~~~h~o~~: •
A farewell .lo Al' lIll!1
}o Books on World War I1 ! D- Day the Nor l!landy In va s i on
Acros s the Rhin e























One' of the-'l'nost popula; of all C:omputjtL.llPPUcatlons is the
spreadsheet. origf1;all Y ,doIle on ,pape r:. they ere the format
for s "loIhat ' if?" analysis • .what if we increased "the area of
,\e ~~milY ' room'? wfJtt _ if. we inves"t ~ ACHE stocks? W,hatlif we
" need"o s!'l\ve ' 500 people , rether than six? An electronic
.~ ~~ , " ' . . ,
, eneeeueneet uses / th~' c~put.er to perfOfm c8:cut.ations on a
' ~~ 'mat r ix of interr,lsted . ~ells '• . , . -. ':
. . \ '
. The applicet.l,ons· in these eeeccreee were chceen ro ( their
variet)'~ ',:The ho,!,e "~udget . .~s. 'a.ve'ry "t r a dU i on'a l ,U 8 ~ "O f .. .._-:1
ap ee e dehee t e , 1lle: woou!,orki~9 snd cooki':!9, exsmp .les 8hO~ the
~. pot~n<ti.i scops of spre.dahee't use .
, . "'1
, It should be streasej th8~ the ' pu r po s e df t hee e ex e r c ise s i s
_n~t • to teeen etfudents how to . U S,S . s S.P1'8SdShe e t . Rwther, .it is
intended to tesch 'wha t .8 sP~'e'!"dshee~8 range of .utics
poeaible. The foll-;;;10; p~ ~on'talns the specific obJ~ctives .
.. .. ' . ., . .







.\ .. ', (
~ , . ) '-' \.:; . "
· ' I
nb j ec t.L v ee (S p re ads h ee t s )
, On c orsp Le t Lnq the spreadsheet . co mpu ter s h ll,ll ll t i on , u;
s tudent sho uld be ab le lo t
' -', ,
l ~ .desrr i be sp read~heet·8.
2 . sta te \flhe r e s preedshee te were U ra t used.
,'- .




s , deac e I be how gp re adshee ls could be ~u8e d I n '. bUd96~
pr e paration . \
6 . descri be h~w ,s p r e a d s he e t s C OU l d .' b ~ us e d I n coo ki ng • .
7 . e t e te ona .commerCisrb r e nd o f co mputer sp readsheo t .
8 . s te t 'o two ' fea tures p r ea 8!,lt;.J. n comm~r(;1al spr88 d9 heet~ '










AN'StlER S TO QU[S JI ONS
. .
EXERCISE4 n THE BOX
01 CO~T/SHEE; piHENSIONS COST
,
1. 2 X <\. X 6 506~B8
28 , X 7 Xl 555 .52
2' , X 4 X 6 967 .68 ,
2. ~ X 4 X 2 H2 .80




1u. SAvlNCS I $1650.
02 SAVINGS, $'2200.,
• JoJ SAVINCS' $3 400.
·04 N,. you wi l l no t have e nougn sa ved ( s avi n g s are -.only
S17 00 ).
EXERCiSE " PANCAKE S
\
Q~ Fl o ur fo r 4 pllncsk:ll l 1 ~ 6 11I 1 . r:....









Carpel de s le l'sc's n u SB,a :.spr e e4~~:;e l · t o es ti lftllte 'lle
co al of c a r peting . Cell s would inc l.lde cos t PJlr" squere
mal llr of oarpe t sod und erlay. di men S:ion a o f t'he room, '
~~ S~ a~~r~t~er mate ria ls .( lo p e •. 8d~g. e~ c. ) end coa t
b) Ca r de a le r s c ou l d u e e i t t o e s tim a te t he cash o r tude
v a l ue of .8 u s ed c a r ( wi t h ce l la con t a i ni ng t he y ee e ,
; options, e cne t t r c ne ; number o r kilo me ters , e lc .) .88
wall 88 t he . p ri c e' o f - 8 n ew ca r b'sse(l on type snd
options peckags a.
c) Build ing c o n tr ac t o rs cou l..d i nput the dl men ai one snd
e pec,i f ica t!ona '(t y pe of _ floor co vering. ~l c. ) o f' t he
r ooms. Outp u t c ou ld Jna'lude e e t Ie e t e e o( amoun~ and
c oa l of mat erial s r equired '- .
d) A l e a c i\er c o u l d use~ . sp reads hee t f ar giade
ca l c:u le t! o n . I np u t would be the sco res i n e e cn c BllIgor y
( lGbs, te st e , e tc . ) . Outpu t wou ld be t he qrede .
. . .. , ', ' :
..

























Int r oduc~ l Dn
/
Da ta eeeee e r e co llec tions o f ~-ro rIll8ti on arr a n ged i n en
..
/
organ ize d f as h i on. Th e mos t commo n in p ap.or t e chno l o g y is t h~ ... . I
10. filing ceblnet . Dat a bass p r ogr ams ere us ed,t 0 l.
\
8) enter infor ma tion into t he ba s e ,
b) .olter ~l n r o rm:!.tion , . a nd
c) eeeeo n f or i nf or ma t io n.
/.
Theas s imulBtlons 'of data be~llB 'w i ll dea l W} t h onl y the
la s ~ of thes e _ the r e t r Le v e I o f i nf o rm a tio n al r 'Body
. ~ -
--..conta ined in the sy s tem. Thi s wil l be in I!I polic e autollobi h. . .
re c o rd s sys t e m, 8 lI bra ry sye ter". an d a medic a l re c o r ds ,
s y s t'em.
Before b egi n"ning t ho f irst a !rlulotion, cam p'iste t he




Ql, Give ~ elCa mp le o f a non- co lllpu t e r data be e e ,
\
.
Q2. Whet are th e th ree op 'erations posaib le in e coeee r e Le I














This program ie8 8"1-~tiOn of e police d8~8 base
for aut omob I l~ 'r ecor d s . Load and rl!~ the program
"POLICE'" ' .
.. rl.do a search , enter the e e e r-ch data in the correct
e r-ee on the ~creen. ,The RETURN ~ey will move you to the
nsx; 't date eee'e , When you ere ready 't o do B search, p eeee
• • . I
the -- on ~he ke~bo'erd (NOTE , this is n~t the left
cu r ecr key·~. "',he,n ,t he ~e8l"Ch is completed, you will be
8sked ,wnether you .'want ~o run "egaln', Type in Y Dr N.
1. Whila: 'on"palrol ; ~onst8b:le Smith sp_ots !'l car perked in B
no -parking zone . He .wishes to run 8 c h e c k on' it. , I t. s .
licence numb er is ABC 476. What -w.il-l he fInd out ?
2 ~ A t)ft-s_nd-run is rep6'r.ted. The car involved is 8 1981
ford Grenada. '(T he meke · ,is ford and the ~Od~,l Grenada.)
find out ell possible\,., .
J. Joe Jone-s-tred hia car
licence number s fO,r such cars .
-e
(licence numbo 'r RRT 454) stolen two -
f ,
weeks ag~. Yesterday it wes . ret!Jrned to ' hi'm' end he made a
repJtlrt to the 'PolfC;~ Constable Smith spota thfl car today
lII~d r'uns ~ routine check . Run the check 'cC,. the sy~tem.
w~at do .,(ou thl~k .Constable Smith 's ~Cti~J,ill 'be ? . '
•
,.,} ,. ' .
""'.
i.
Th is l a 9t examp le s hows on e i mportsnt problelll wit h
an y data be ee r t t11l t of kee p ing ac curate. complete and
up - to-date i nf o r mati on.
eer c e e cont in uing }d t h the ne xt s1 muhtion , complete c-,
the f O ~'l o"'i ng QU8\ti onsl
..
Ql . De s c r ibe!h!:!! s p,eci f i c ope r-e t Lcne poa si ble W i ~ 8 police
dots base . " _ 0






1. Bob Jones ", l e lt a lh : d o c t o r . Obtai n h i a r e co r d s . ':'h8t
<,




, Me d i c a l Rec o r d s "Sya l e li r
70
.'
lIe d i c a U o n 18 h e c u r r e n tl y laking ?
\. _~ ... 2. Ie the oce e e e t -reating 8r;aY,one s urr e rin g f r olll diab e t e s ? Ir
80, what o r e t h f\li r name s ?
•
J. A dru g c o mp8nY .nno ~nce8 a'proble lR o f !li do e r r'e c t e wi th 8:
. : - '"
dr ug ca lle d • • o Jl; ocln e . Ar e an y petlen.ta ' t ak i ng ' thts d r ug?
4 . Tr e vor 5';11 11 , • c o. puter 8 t udl~. s t u~l nt. 18 lIucccs8f ul In
~i. l i ng I n to the lIe d tc. . 1 record , a y a h . .. 'Juel f o r fun' ,
. he decides ' t o lO~k up t hc"r.eco rd a o f hia n eigh b ou r Harry
Har r is . Whe t do 'es he ' f i nd ou t?
" J" . ¥
Th i s h a (" cXI". p le Il l u s t rates '• • • cond preb le.. with
COIIIP u ter·· ·d e~I·"' a ~:8 , that ~ r .da·ta s ecuri t y . Si n e,lIl Il18ny
• cO,mp u te r -dai' ba s u ca n be Geee _ ed over II phone' lin e •






~ con t l nU l ~g wlt h th e .nex t Ii n u le t1 o n . ene we r t he
17( ~llow i n9 qu e s ti on S I
Ql. Li st t h ree way s I doc tor .e en use . da t e 'b ase l









L f bc e ey Recor ds System
l o ad and r un t he progralll c .el io d ,,'LI BRARY" .
1. look up' t he sut.ho r and ca l l number of tiThe " Thi rd Wa ve " .
, .
2. What bc o ke are on' f i Ie b>: Heqdngw.ay?
3. vcu are _r es ~ 8 r ch in9 " od d W.ar 11 .. Obtain "e'· liet of all
books o n ' t his t uple ..
t " ~
Then e lmulBtl 'o ns s how the m~ln reasons ' f or the po wer of a
comput8;l" dat8"';:~a8 .. One Is ~ts sp eed . A seac c n can be
BccD A'lplished i n a ma tter of '!.8co n_da . A n~ther i s ' t h e•. gr es !
am ount o f Flexibility . i ou ha ve seen h o w 8 data' base can
• " • -0 - . ; '
b e - applied to a pol,iqe .ayehm, a medic a l system and 8
, - >t. --- •
l :ib r flrY system.. A d s 'h bese hila applic ations w.h~r,ev~r






Before con ll nuil'l9 . co mp le t e th e fo l f o wl ng questio n,llI .










be u s e dl











t!·~ ·{ J;. .,'" » ,
....\-;.;. .
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," , ,~, "
•
~" , ~ ,.. ' ' .'" ~ L" " . . .~ '. , :' " " \. '















. \ ' ' .
.~ Sp:eedsheet a lire. "., u ns ,"o l> p.l a nn i nq - of t e sting- to see
. ~t ~ ~ : d l ~_1 ; ; 1~ ~h . ia e ntered in 8 .8pre.ada h.• • t In " lin a1'e 8 ".
. Spieedsh"eeta war "; u ee~ ori glnal i y r o r " rh'l.~~lal • :
_. projections end 'we1'lll do n e b y he nd on , pe p e r . Th.• fir.at J
e lec tron i c s p r u d.a h.8 t (.9el1ed Vis lCalc) ., . de It possible fot
· " 80 )'. araas ~~. " " th la t OOI. .... ,,/ :" / . "(Vi 8,l~~~~~d~::;~ :1~: eH~l ~~p~~~:rL:t~:r}~~~l~n~r:~~)'n:~~:r8).
Hoat compute r s ~8 V 8 II l1umbe .r of ~8p r a . d 8 h 8 8 t a ava'Hab l e .
• ·y·o u wl'W..,.bll work fng with t h r e e s iMulations of
a p re-Bdahee t s . These 8i mu~Bt1on9 e r e i ntended" to g ive you e o ee
idft8 of the rang e of 8reB8 that can ' us e ". spreadahee t and
lIom8, types of op er.tiona po ssible . Follow th e instructions
care f ul l y . If .you co mple t e the- exe rc18ee before the end of
:~=l:~:es~:~ro~~:~h~~h=~ s i;~~~~~th t;~~rU::r::~s~:~~: . the' to
. ' . - . . " ......
. j . ......~ . .
Be f o re ·proceoding wi th tho f irst · 81lluh tion. ··c olllp l e t e "t he
qu estions on the follow i ng pego. . .' -
- • • A' . ,,...~ .,; .• .•~
-." -' :'""'.
7.





















BUlL DINC A BOX-AP PLICA TION 11
\ . .
"Lo8~_ 'llInd RUN the pro~ cal ie~ BOX.
Imagine .you ere 1n a wDodworklng~op and Y,ou ha ve ti;!
estimate ~hel cost of building 8 box Wl.t.,. cov e r. You . want to
be abl e t o ( l n d the c ost for an y siz e box ender ne any type of
wood. ' . , .
The fi r st cell s hou l d c on tai n 8 light-c olored b e r , Type
24 .00 ( for wood tha,t costs $24 .00 per sh'"eet ) and pr ess the
a p a c e ba r . Tbe ligh t -color ed bar s h ou l d no w he .vB moved t o the
second cell. Conti nu,- pressi ng the space bar until the bar Le
. ~~/~ed~~~~ :~r~e1n~i~~ T~~rr;~_~ e~e~ t~~ngth of J , a width of 2 ,(
Prass <RE TURN) to do t he calculation. After a few eecc n de
a total ,,"aunt ,s h ou l d a ppear I n t h e lyt cell . Th is is the
cost of ~/'ie bO I( y ou he.vB a~\~i~d . ' . .
Change the fir at · 'cell to )2.00 . No w you will get. ( he eee t
of t.he ssme"'bo x 'msde from a more e xpensiv e wOSid. Press
<RETURN ) and watch th e Lee t cell . ~,











" " ',, ' " ' ~ : "'
7.
".. ~: {i~:i~;o~~ :: ~~~ n:~ t he ne xt ai .'blll~ion, c o .. ple t/e ~he
Qi . n e e c e ree how II woodwo 'rking ~8hop ~ i 9h t uee a II P reB'dBh~8t. · "
.tfJ· :
\
' \ ~.$ .
I ·
. -,{ .
Q2 .~~88t how II carpa t layer could U8e a "ap"r8 l1dshe ll t .




.-L~.d and _RUN the /r~g r.. ~d~d Broed.







... .. .t" ·
•- '\, / . -»,
APPLI CATION 21~DUS[HOlD BUDGET
"
7 •
~D n t ~~·ll r~~1~,,~;~ k:~8H~: !~ ~1 :~~~81:°~~h~~ t~:~a~ll~ i ~d 8~~rles ' .
a r e ba a ed o n 8 p e r- mon t h C'6s t . SAVINCS ar a t he e c cu euf e r ed
88 " lng8 .for t ne numb al' , or mon t h s g iven. •
~ o r t~e initial Cd c ula't i .fr., t r y t he fo llowi ng 1
t he ,SAVi NCS? _
1NeOHEI 1200'
r OOD I 30 0
LOANS . 10 0
PHONE " n








QJ - . V'o u llIre giv a n • r~1. 8 lIaki ng yo ur inc08. Sl) ~O. How . ue tl
wi ll y ou . 8V8 I n 8 a o n l h . ? .
,.
04 . You wa nt to ta ke ' . ...eeer re n Pin " a on t he . I t .11 1 co a l
$ 2000. tUlle y OU h._v e Ill) o ugh s aved fo r it? -,- ~
• C.""~~I .p m • • h• • t . on o.r. p. "" ol t h~n ~lo .






--';";' '' '---.-.- , ~ .s. ~. ' ... . ... ' ' !:j$.)':'.
BO.
'. J
B~;oro pro'i'e edin~U.~ the n e xt 8 imu18ti~n , cOIIIP1 Jt e the
quee t Ione below.
- '.





Q2 o ' L\lat three waya that a cO,mlllercial spreadshe et i s mor e










."_~~J CA TI tlN J: PANCAKES.~ ' -
81
·' ._'. ,;:...oad and RUN the program celled P_ANC.AK~S. ~<' < ,
The third example of uses ' of apreadshs,et s invoLves 8
recip"s for pancakes . A cceecn problem ii;l that 8 eectpe Is
given for 8 ,nulQ~erof\people sn d/mu st be adjust ed .for 8
dHferent number . The recipe gi ven WBS originall y 9148n fo r 8
large pancak es . All amounts er e.in ml . (ex'capt the eggs) ~ <,
(NOTEt The recipe 1& 8 good oner )
. "
" Th e cell a r epres ent "numb er of panc ake 's ( NUMBER) ', f lour,
bakiJ1'g powd er (8K - PWD )." s ugar ._ sslt , e ggs , milk. and salad
oil~ . . , ' "' . \
. Ql .. H~mUCh flour' w~~d you neod to m~ke 1\ ~8nC8k ~ a ?
...
Q2 . You need 20 pence ke e , How ml!ny 8 g9 s a re requ ire d ? _ ' _




: ;-~ . ,., :.- '
. ,:....'-
")~ ...: ,?~:!:,:i~:_~' :" .:I'~ '~~;.':'t~~. , ,.: . ~ ~~ :. ~ . ~;;




















.. , "", ..'
\ .
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I ntroduction
The pres ent high school curriculum includes a general
. ' . - , ',.
computer l itera cy c ou eee , Comp.u t ,e r Studies 2206 . One o f the
alm s ' of this e eueee &'s 9 t ~ t e d In - the c c ur-ae de scription Is .t~
leern th~_PrinCIP~eB.of oper ali ;:: th:-C8P8~il"iti es, the
history, and the applications of c ompute r s •
.
~ ith eeepec t to the applica tions of co mpute r s, two '
ar e ae de se rv e s peci e ! attention be c8ua'e of their wide u ae..
Da ta beee e end s p r e 8d~hee..r'8 ere' among the mos t pOPul~r c roll
c o mp~ e r s o n wa re". Vi s tcs,l e, the first. of t.he e lectroni c '
ep eeeuebe ete ne e ~ut801d . all othe r- comput er so ·r.he'r e ,
"
In 8 r eader s u rv ey , Byt e magezine (N~"ember , l 'JB4. ).
/ : -
found t ha t 29$ of th e ncri-bue Lneee u ~e r 8 ~u r v eye d. use the fr
cornputdrs fo 'r' spread.sh e et applicat ions and ) 8S for d atB,I:l~6e ... ,
app lications . fift.y-four p erc~nt of bU6 i ~eBa 'u s e rs uae
spreadshee ts . Desp ite this , ~ery Bt.Ue 16 i nc l uded i n t.he
curten~ . computer s t udi e s te xt. { The wor~d of Comp ut. ~ rs ' by R•
.!Se l le Y:l . on ce t e bases , an d not.hing a t. 'e,ll 'on spread8h~8t.S~ ;·
. . ' , . ~ ,
Si milar l evel t.e~ta make either c u r s ory r e fe r e nc a o r no
tl/. "
r eference to these epp'Lf ce t Lone ,
" , ".., ,Kh e t 18 needed, • then"'--., 'ma te r ie la to 88 s1&t in
",~;/~' , .. . :!,r,~8enting d8t.eba8e.~ and , s~heeta .
\ TlJ,e ahlulationa , i n ? l u ~ e d ate not ~ntended to t eech how




s t u de n t . : 8 0 1ft. iel n pr what Ule s~ 8PpUca t1~ n8 look lik ~ a nd
hGW the)' _can b e used; Th e actual Be t -up .and u n i pulatrolj -c r 8
,d ~ t a b ll8~ '0,s p rUda hee t 18 ..~e l1 _ o u t 81 c:!e th~ ' ,j~ O~f~.-o r t ~8 .
COllpute r . S t ud ies 2206 C OU1'88. "· . . . .
Th ~ 'ObJ 8 9 U vee 'o n th e r o il.O W'~ ~9 . P ~9es 11I01'8 .e ;;'U CJt l Y/ '." ~ . ' .-;
give ~ he i nte n t o f t he ·pac k _9ft.
th~ o ~l y o':n ~ r/ le Yll ~ ~ k ll 18 a~ 8um e d are a . know l ~dg e of , . 'r
t h e "k e y b.o Bl' d o f the , c OIlI:tUt el' ' a n d h ow t o l oad ~"d run a
· p r o 9 r a m. The 8 i m~ 18 t1on would b e u s ed 8 t abollt m id~ y e8r OJ;'
t








Db 'ecti ve s' (Datab ase s ) ;
J
On -co lllp le t i n9 t he deta ba ss c ompu te r s imula tion, t he
s t ude nt will be s b le to/', '
, .
1. "deec~ ibe data be ss. '
2 . a l a le an e n~n-comput e r r o~m of" de la. ' boss.
s . describe three epe c t r r c procedure s po s s ibl e with 8 medico l :
err rc e date beee , . -::.I
6 . briefl y de scribe how data ba ses ' u l d - b e used i ~ BOY two
other
7 • e t e te
8. slate
9 . ~t 8 ta
two edvantagefl of 8 compu t e r de t e base .
. ~ .
tltlO dis ed vanlags s of 8 rr': d ale ttls e . "' .
two f salures pre ssnt i n c ceee e c Le I dat a be e e e b e yond
tho ae pr~8ented t.r the e Imul e tLon ,
/
./('
. " ·-, ,;-,. 41 , ·1,/' :' , '
Oli l eet iv~s( Spt'~8d l!lhl!l etB ') I
.,~' . On , ~.omp ~- I!I U~~ ;he' ap r 'Beds hee t comp~r Bim u i S,ti o n, the
8tu~e n t '-'i j 'i ' be "ab l e ' tOI>










eJ a fe . ~h e r ~ '8P ·r ~ l!I d B h'e e,.ts 'w'~ r e f ir s t ' u 8 e'd ~ ....,../
deser ib'e hO~·': ·s'p ;e ~.~ehee.t ;, c ou l d.' be ' U S~~ " by e woodwork l o g
shop.
. . .". _ . ", .
d li s 'cribe h ow , s p r ee d~eeta. eeurc b ~ used in ~u ~ge t
p r e pa r a t i o n . .. ' .
. . . ":", .' .. -
de scrIbe how s pre ads hee ts cOla.be ue e d incoC?king .:
briefly describe hOw.,"Spreedsh eet" s: cO,ul d be used' . t n ,t wo
sdd it iGnal a.r e.88 .~ _ . . '." . •
identi fy on e commerc ial brand of c Q,,:,pu~ er . 8 p r~ 8 d 9 hJ;l e l.
~t8 le "';,wo fe ature s .pre s ent, .r n ' c ommer~i 81 ; 8 p re 8~hl!l e l a









,:,1, .· ., :.
SA - stron g ly'" .gr~ .




[ ..,el u a U on r.or_ (C'ontll nt )
P l~.8e ci'rc.Ie · t h e .....bbr·e v ie t i~n ~ich b.u t re ;lec't1l yo ur- ..
J~d~8IIl~ ~ ;. u~~ th e 8P ~C !" ' below f o; co_un i s . .
' .
.. , ;
so - stron91y d l s'9 re e
. , '.
. f
. 1. ~h e g'enerai ~urp0 8 e 1 ~ w01 l' der t nec ,
' 2 . Th~ ':obJeet h ~8 ere ob er l y, st:at ed . ·
J. The ob J e·cti v'e.8 ere ' ap:~OP f'i 8~e r o r Compute r
• 5A . A. D SO
51\' AD SO
, St ud l u 2206 ~ " ..... . SA A D SO.
• I
s h ,t;"o ty pea • .
s , The ,l . s s~ n a , . v. educ'atibnal ve Lue ,
'CDHM[N T5.1 .. .."
\ ~ '.
~ • . SA ' " D SO
~ ' \ '
, -: '_ • •SAl\ ~ D• •~p .
. J
(~.




. -# . - ....
"' ,
,:.: ~...
''''-:, > • • •
I ' : ; .
..; ;'~
. » : j..;..;....
.:"*
" -': -I.: .
1: .. ,




Eva l ustio n - r o r . ( p'o ten ti s l ' Uaer )
Ph ls.e c i rc l e : ~ h l! · . b b r e v i . ti o n wh ic h be st r e rlec ~ s 1'0 lJr
j udgeme n t . Us e \he s p i c e be low f o r ' co".ent 8~ •
SA - a~ r onqly eq eee
A - 4igree
. 0 • d ise gr ee '




1. Ent,['y 1e ve1 i s acc u ra t e .
~' . ' ~ ' "
2. The gene'rel ~_urpo s e is we ll, der.in e d . '. ....... ~
oJ . The ~b j e c tiv"e s aM c'lea~ly s t a t e d".
4 . The obj e cti ve s a r e epp r o p.e Le t e fo r Compu t e r ,
... S tu d i&e s 2206 .
S. Obj e c ti ves u e a deq u s.t e ly a d dre ~ s ed i f! th e' .
r e eeen,
, I,
6 . Tes t .l s 8ppr.opr ia t e ,..rn r obJ ec tives ~ nd le s s on ,
7. S t ude n t d i.r ec t J..ons · a r e -c Iee e ,
:. 8 . The read i ng f e ve 1 is ap p r op r i a t e .
'. -.... . . ,
9 . l e.as on f7' are fr e e"'.or e~hni c , ' s e x a nd o t he r
~ s t e re o typ e s .
10 . A'c tiv itie; sre ,,11 pic e d.
':'i 1 . l e as on s ar e int e r e st ing .




SA, A 0 SO
SA,-A· 0 SD
SA:A 0 ~O .
SAA OSO
SA i. · 0 50.
SAA OSO
SA A 0 SO
SA A 050
5,A A 0 SO
SA A 0 5~
SA A 0 : 50-
SA A 0 SO
., -:J.
13 . Tea che r Gui de ,is well o r ga ni ze d.
14 . Teac he r Gu i'd e is a~e.~ua te .
15 . Pack a g e is e a s y t o a dllliJ\ is tl n .
16 .1 The progums a re r e li ab l e an d e r r-cr - f r ee in




SA A 0 SO
SA A 0 .50
SA A 0 SO




( valuati on ror_ (Insl.r uc ti on al O~v~lope r)
Ple Bse cil'c le. lh~ ab brevi a ti on wh i c h ~e. l
r -;rl ect s you r jUdge.en t. Us e t he sp ec e ,be l ow
for c·o• • e rrt e ,
SA - ' s t ro n g~y agree
A :.: a gr e e
'0
\
. .- -.. .. :'
0 .- diae'gre'tt
. s~ - '\ t r on91 )' di ,s a gr e,e.
)
. 1. , E ~tr y level .. C le8 r ~y ' s·pecif ied.
2. Th-e -ge n~ ra l PU.f'pOS~ I s ' "le U -de Fi ne d .
J . The ob jective& .~ re c1ear l y · s~ 8t e d. _
. . .
4 . ucj ect rve e lire ede que le \.y addre s sed i n th e
r e e eea , •
s . Tes~ is a ppropriat e f o r eb j ect rves- ••~.d lesaon .
6. St uden t d irection s a re clear .
. 7 . le s sons s'r e i n l ereoti ng.
8 . Th e -l es sons ha ve ed uc e tion'a l v ~ lu e "
9 . ',~ e 8 c he r - G u~ 18 .. e ll o rgan ized.
10 . Teache r Gu id e is 'adequate.
. I
11. Pe c !C age ~9 easy t o ad mi nis te r .
I
12-" . ! h'e,. pr ograms s re r e li ab le and error-f r e e i n





St A 0 -so
S~ A 0 50. _
SA A 0 SO
-
SA A 0 "50
SA A 0 SO
SA "A 0 SD
SA A OsO
sAAO sO
SA "A D SO
------ ... SA A 0 SO
SA " A 0 SO
SA A 0 SO \ .
I
(valuation f o r lll ( Hethode)
. Ple.a~e circle the -ebbre~1etion which"b e s'~
r eflec ts )',our ' jUdgement. Us e ' t he s pa c e be low
for c~mmen t9.
SA .. 9tr~ng l.Y a g r e e
. A _~ ag ree
.0 - d i s a g r e e
,.
SO - stron9 1y dis89J:.ee
.,
SA A 0 SO
SA A 0 SO
SAAO'SO
SA AID SO
SA A 0 SO.
SA A.o SO
SAA D.SO
SA 'A 0 '50
S,A A D._SO'
SA A 0 SO
SA A .D. SO .
, SA . A, 0 SO·
~ .L The gen era l purp ose is we'll define!;!.
2. Th~ obJ)eCtives a re c Ie a r I y stated.
3 . ObJeoti~i~(!!e a de que t e Ly addressed
4 . re e t is apprdprie.t ~ f o r objectives ~nd t eason ,
50. Th e r ea d ing ' le vel is appropriate .
6 • . S tudent direct~are c lear.
7. Activities are well pa c e d .
! . l e s so ns a r~ ~-n t e r e s t i n g . ·
9. Th e r e eeco e ha ve educationa l val ue .
10 . r eecne e GlJi de is well -organized .
11. Te ach e r Guide i~ ~dequat>e.
1 2 • .Ps c kegtr - is eS9)' to ad mi nis,ter. .
13. The programs are reliable a nd e rror- freg-"'in
norma l us~. SA A ,0 SO















.Data 888 ea Quiz
NAHEI_ _ '- _
. 1 . neee e r ee what 18 .. e~nt by th e te r M J~ t. b.ae . .
i 0
2 - . m ve ..!!!!.! all8m~~a of.a nOQ ..c?mputer dat a. be ee ,











s, " ~ he l!:!.!.!! funct"i ana prllgent i n .. cOlllmerc1el dete b'tA •








. , . ;/ .
· 6 •. ' d ' fl·' ceece ibe 'i h ' " apec Lf'Lc op."ffo:;'P" 'ib~' with '.






7. Br~l~ de scrib e three s pec ifi c operati ons possible with a '
./ - - .
/ 'M~ca l data be e e •
.' ') ,. .---------------
, ii)
111)
.8 . Briefly. de.s cr1be.!h!.ll sfec 1f 1c op e rations po~ s ibl e - 'w lth 'e
l ibrary deta bue .
II)
9 . Brie'f ly d.e.sc rtb!! how a "da t e' 'bes e _,:oui d be u Jl e~ In .-t w·o






Sp r eedeh ee t Quiz Name -'--_ '-
I
1. neee e re e what is meant by" the te rm e pr-e ede he e t •
• • 1
1) woodworkin g s hop
. -- :
I ' - .:
/ ' , I
2 . Whe r e were spre8dSh;~~ f ir s t lead? _
\ J\.-- . - . .',:
J. Briefly describe how a 8p r e 8 d ~lh' e e t 1
.
...,- - '














. 4 . Which of the follow ing
1) DataTe ch
il ) Lotu s 1- 2- 3
p o [ 88yScrlp l




i s 8 commercial ep ee adahee t ?
\
S. ~ G i V e three cc e ee t t c ne po ss ibl e wit h 8 c ommerCi a l











.. ' /,--/ -".- "













, H O DIH AS(10 ,10) .8$ ( 2 , 1 0 ,lD! ,F (IO) , VOO) ,~$ (IO ) , I (10 ) ,H(1 0 }
l ~O GilSUB 2 90 : ' REM .. ~ . I NTflO!>UCP ON ...
ItO "REH •••••••• 8"~ ~•••••••••••••••••••_
l ~~ !l=o ....
180 cosue 450 , REM ..* DATA SCREEN
I , ' ,
190 .cosue 66 0 : REM * 'S[ ARCH~ATA
200 cosus '11 90: REM S(.ARCH
210 cosue ) 360 : REM REPORT
122 0 REM .... "NO T H ('~? ...
\~ J O PRINT " " '~ NO T H( R RUN?"
I~ , . I ~ 4 0 "GET AS ~
" ~ " 250 -IF A$=" Y" THEN 100
,.: :;:":·h60' IF A~ <>,: 'N" AND A$=<>lt y" 'THEN 240
·1 ~~: it ." _
'1\210 P R I NT1~811
280 END .,- .




:'!} ~O ' V=10 24
,j"
l )D PRINT "s"
,
i: ,',34 0 PRINT "QQQQQQQQQQ)JJ)]]]]]]HOTOR VEHIC.LE 9 ATA"
i t
.;; .
s s n rOR I=.~ ' TO )9
)60 P~KE V-+I,2)O
")70 POKE ( V~ 9 6 0~ 1 )' , 2 ) 0
)"80 NEXT' 1
. ).90 rOA 1:, 0 TO 96 0 STEP .4 0
4 00 f O~E (V+ I +40) . aio- .
'. 4 1 0 P.oKE ( V+1+ 39 ) ·, 2)0 •
4 20 , NEXT I ,






470 REM •• • ••• • ~ _
45 0 REM: • •••••~ ••• ••::~ • • •••• • .
46 0 . REH OATA " SCREE III
"..
490 PRI NT; PRI NT
• 50 0 0 PRI~T TA8 POl f."LICENCE No .R .
SI D PIHNhP~INT
~20 PRINT TA·B(2.)I"~OLOR R
6 80 PR INT " SOl
,"
5'1 0 , PRIN T;P RI NT"
" "--; 4 0 PRIN T TA8 V )I " HODEL R
5500 PRI NT TAB( 2 2 ) , " YEAR R
.-' "
, S.'6 0 PRINT :PRI NT
57 0 PRI NT TA8 ( 2 )J '' OWNER R
5~ PRI NTIPR I NT • • '
r "
-,"
r · , IAB(22) j"HAKE R
r OI l ' - .--- .",
,"
---: .:;... . " " ~ .
."c -
101
590 PRi NT " ADDRE SS R
600 PRINTIPRINT
610 PRI NT TAB08} I" STAlU Sn
620 PRINT TAB(l ) ;" R
630 PRI NTtPR I NT; PRINT: .pRINT
640 PRINT" R<RETURN):FORWARO 'r
650 RETURN , "
r"
R I SEARCI+ r ill
- --\ .
-I'
740 POKE" , 230
~5~ CET :;.C$
.. 760 If C$=CHR$ ( lJ ) THEN POKE,H ,X HI G010 92 0
770 I.r Cl=C.HR$(20 ) THEN C=160 : J : J - 21 COlO 890
7BO If C$;CHRS(95 ) THEN cnro 9 50-.
. .
660 REM _Itlt ..
670 REM rAReH DATA. .
680_ REM .,•••••••••• •••••
690 fOR{=~ "TO '8
700 I F 1<1 THEN 1=1
710 'f OR' J=l TO r ( I)
720 fot=Y(I )+J '",".




790 l,r C$> ttz" A,NO C$<>" " AND C $ <> ~'" THEN GO TO 7 50
'.aoo .'if C$(CHR$ ( )2 ) 'AND CS<>CHR$(20)THEN GOl D 750 . :
.
", : 810 REHl1f. C$=CHR$(l45) "HEN JO)O
li 20 ,REM.If CS=CHR$(~57 ) THEN 3030
~ , -
. 8)0 If - C$;CHR.S( 94) THEN 1="1- '1 , ~ O K[ H,XHIGOTO. 700
84 0 If C$:" THEN n o
8 50 C: V!\L{CS )+17 6
860 If C S<" O" OR C$>" 9 " THeN C: ASC( C$ )+6A •
870 If C >2.» THEN . t so
880 If C$ : " II OR C$=" It THEN C:1 6 0
890Jf J <O THEN J =O
102
90 0 POKE H, C
9 10 NEXT J
92 0 NEX T I
9} 0 1: 1
9 40 GOT O 690
.-'
R SEARCHING ("II
95 0 a£l:t · "a[AO SCREEN .. . .
'960 PRI Nl"qqq"
97 0 f OR 1=1 TO 8
980 ' fOR J=l TO f {J )
990 VH=P[[K (V ( I ) +J )
.' 1000 If VH=16,(J" DR VM: 2 l0 off VH=} 2 THE'N OS=- ": GOTO 10 )0
10 _10 OS: CHR$( P[[ K( V( I )+ J ) - 64 )
. .
1020 If PEEK( V(I )+J ) >l75 THEN D$: CHRS(PEEK(Vq)+J ) - 128 l
. / .
~ I10}0 .S$( I ) =S$ O )+ OS
1040 NE: X T ,i
1050 NE: XT 1
'106 0 fOR hi TO 8
.r ... · - - ·10 7 0 r OR J=f(I) TO J. .S l£ P- l
1080 If HIDS(SS( I}.,J ,l ) <>" THEN IUD '.
..
1090 :£X T J
1100. J =l
11 10 SS (I} =l (r TS ( S S (t~ rJ )
H 2 0 f OR J =I TO LEN( SS (I »
~ ll O If HIOS( S $ ( l l , J , l ) O "
114 0 HEXI J
1 ~ SO J:LE N("S$(l. »




-119 0 REM •••• it .
..
1200 REM SEARCH
1210 REM •••• ••• • • • ••••••••••••
1220 fOR 1=1 TO 10
12 ' 0 fOR J =I TO B
12 4 0 ,If 5 $0) =" .. TH( N IHO
lao M=LEN(S S(J »
1260 N:!.:EN(AS(J. i » -H + 1 .
127 0 fOR l:l .TO N
1280 I f H I DS( AS( J ', I} ,L . H)= $$ ( J) THEN IHO
1290 NEXT l
nc o COl O 1)40




. ;..; . ~.
10'
1 34 0 NEXT I
i sso RET URN
1 360 REM .
1 37 0 REM REPORT
,1 380 REM .
, 13 90 If 11=0 THEN PR INT"s QQQQQQQQQQ) J Hl . RECOR D NOT
fOU NO" : RETURN
1 40 0 f OR 1=1 TO ~ I
.:1410' COSUB 4 $ 0
14 20 fOR J ..1 TO B
, 14.JO,,~R L=1 T.O LEN(A$(J , M(I»))
1440 H.=y(jJ+l
14 50 CS:o:.MIDS (A$(J, M( I) , l,l) ·
1 4 60 C=ASC(C S )+6A
14 70' I f ASC(C$)~64 rHE N C=C+64
1480 POKE H. C
104
14 9 0 NEXT l
1 500 NEXT J
·1 510 PR 1N ' "q-q qq PRESS ANY KEY '0 CONTINUE"
1 520 CE ~ Ah ItAS= "" ,THEN 1520
1 $)0 NEXT 1
1 5""4 0 , RETU RN
1 5.50 REM ~ ..
1 560 REM
• • 1 570 REM
RJ:AO DATA
io * ,
1580 f OR 1=1 TO 10
15 90 fOR J =l TO 8
1600 READ A$(J,I)
16U1 NEXT J
16 20 NE XT I
1 6 ' 0 rOR J=1 TO 8
1640 READ V(J)
1650 V(l )"V +V{l)
- 1660· 'NEXJ.;.I
' 1 6 10 r OR 1= 1 TO 6
. . .
1680 READ F(l )
1 6 90 NEXT 1
1700 RES tORE
1 71 0 RETURN
.-1 720. REH ••• ••••••• •• • • • •
17JO R£H DATA fOR r ur





1 750 DA TA ABC 476 ,YEllOW,rO~D ,P INTO ,197~ ,PH ll SMITH,H PI NE
S 1 , ROB,BER,V 'S.USPECT
1760 DATA SBA J67 ,B lACK,rORO, GRANADA ,1981,BOe :DOE,4 ASH
Pl , DR U~ nAf rlc
' 1 77 0 ~'1A ER A 777,CRErN ,CH EV, CI 1A TION,1962,SAM JONES ,4 4
SECOND AVE, A:ECDVEftED
1780 O~TA SDf 654,R ED ,OODKE,ARIES , 19B3,JOE J ON( S, J7 BARBER
51 , HIT ~ND RUN
, "
106
1790 DATA UJ Y 679,BCUE, MAlDA,626,1984, TpO. ~M lTH .4 00[ '
Pl,ROBBE RY SUSPECT
180 0 DATA WED 2 J 4 ,REO , MAZOA,GlC, 198J,SAH ALLEN,22 SECOND
Pl, HlT AND RUN
1810 DATA WOf"""¢S7. 0RANGE, NISSAN ,S TANZA, 19B l ,SARA OBIU EN,)7
(1 ALLEN 51, RECOVERED
1820 DATA WW~ JSJ,BLACK ,fORD .GRANADA ,1981 ,SAL LY SHlT H ~78
EHPIRE SI,S TOL EN'
1830 DATA THl 68B ,B lACK,DOOGE , TRUCK, 19l34, BI LL TIL l ER, 2 GRANT
Sf ,RECOVERED
lIi .o DATA RRT 4 54 , SIl VE-R,H EREEOE'S , 4 50 ,1 9 84 ,JOE J O~[S .45 H I ll
RD,S TOLEN
1850 REM **. RELATIVE SCREEN L OCAtIONS '
1It6 0 DATA 1 4 0. ~ 4 7 . 2 66 . ) 6 7 . ) 8 6. 4 8 7 ,, 60 7 . -76 0
1870 REM ..* F' £[ ~ D l E'NGTHS '
18BO DATA 7, lO,lO,lD ,4 ,JO', J O, J8





10 0 REM •••• • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • ••• •• • • •• • •
. ,11 0 R,EM ~ MAl f.l PROGRAM ( LIBR ARY )
120 .REM .
130 CLR
140 V:1 0 t' 4
15 0 DIM AS-O O, 10 ) , 8$ (2 ,1 0 ,1 0 ) ,f(10 ) ,V( 1 0) , S$( 10 ) ,I( 10 ) ,H(lO )
16 0 'COSUB 290, RE"H ... IN TRODUCTION •••
170 11=0
IBD CaSUB 450, REM DATA SCREEN
190 COSUB ·67 0, REM SEARCH 6'ATA
200 COSUS' 1200:"' R ~M ••• SEARCH
210 GaSUS IHOi: REM ••• REPORT'.'
220 REM ••• ANOTHER RUN? •••
2JO PRINT" ANOTHER' RUN 1"
240 GET A$ . If AS: "" THEN 24 0
250 If A$q'Y~' AND A$O"N" THEN 24~
260 I f LEF T$(A$, l ):" Y" THEN 100
270 PRINT "s',:
• •2"BO ( NO
290 REM •••• ~•••••.••••••••••
l Oa REM . x'NTRODUCT1,0N
• 310 REM ••••••••••••• • ••• • ••
320 - V~ 1 0,24.
3)0 PRINT "s"
340 PRI NT. IIQQQQQQQQQQ) ) ]) J] ] ])]U8RARY SE ARCH"
3S 0 r OR 1=0- TO }9
360 POKE V...1, 2 30
)70 POKE ( h 9 6 0+1) , V O
380 NEXT r
390 r OR 1=0 TO 960 STEP 40
4011 POKE (V+ I t 40') , 230.
4 10 POK'E h + I + 39 ) , 230
420 NE:X!_I
4 30 GtlS UB l i 6 0
440 RETURN '
4S0 REH .
460 REH DJ\TA SCREEN
47 0 REM *• • • • ••
480 PRIN T na il
490 PRINT
SDO PRIN T TAB(2 ) ;"CATALOG NO. " ;
5~O P;RUJi , TAB( lS ); " R . e "
520 PR' IN T TAB(l S) ;" R [""
530 PRINT 'TAB( lS ) I " R c "
540 PRIN TIPR INT
55 0 PRI NT TAB( 2 ) ," TITLE. R
560 PRINTI ,PRIN.T
57~ PRIN T T A B ( ~ )I" AUT H OR ~
58 0 PRINTIPR I NT





600 PRI NT, PRI NT
• 610 P R I N,T TAB(l5 ) J" DESCRJP'TI ON"
62 0 P R~ N T 11ft
6 JO PRIN T "ft
6 40 PHI NTI PHI NT,P AtN TI PHI NT
ril l
'"
710 If 1<'1 THEN"I:l
,- . 72 0 fO R 3= 1 TO t( I)
' . no H=V(I)+J
6 50 PRIN'Y ." R < RETUR~;) lrORWARO r Rl! BACK r j. _ ,'SEARCH r " ,
660 RETUR N
6 7d REM •••••••••••••••••
680 REM SEARCH DATA
69 0 REM •••••••••••••• • ••
7 00 r OR 1=1--107 II \-
74 0 XH=P[EK(H) /,
750 POKE H,2 'O
760 !;ET C$ .
770 ,lf C$=CHR$(lJ" THEN 'POKEM, XH : GOTO' 3D
7BO If tS=CHR$(20) THEN C=1 60 : J=J~ 21 I COTD 900
7?O If C$=CHR$(95 ) THEN Gala 960 ! .
8~O If C$>"Z" :-~ND cso» " AND C.S<'>"!' THEN GOTO 760
810 ' ~ r CS<CHR$(J2) AND CS<>CHR$( 20lTrEN GOlO 760
\ 820 REHllf C$:CHRS(l45) THEN 3030
",oREHoIr C$=CHR$(lS7) THEN 30 30 \ XH
... " ".,,,,,,, '",' ",." .", . ' \ " " no
.850 Jf C$=" " THEN 160
860 C=VA L(CS ).176
870 If C$ <"O " OR C$>"9" THE,N C=ASC( C$ )+ 64.
880 I f C>255 T'HEN 160
890 I f C$=" " OR C$: " THEN C:1 60
900 I f J<O THEN J:O
10 '






96 0 REH ..* READ SCREE N ...
970 PRINT "qqq R SEARCHI NG r tl
980 f OR 1=1 TO 7
990" r .OR J=l TO r (I )
1000 VH:PEEk (V(I )+J)
10 10 1r VH=160 OR VH=2 J O OR VH"J2 THEN 0 $ =" " I GOlD 1040
10 20 · 0 $ = C H R S ( P E_[ K ( V ( I ) . J ) - 6 ~ )
1030 If PEEK ,(V(I)+J»l75 THEN O$=CHR$ ( PJ:E.I« V{I ).J)-12'B)'
1040 s$(i)=s$(I) +O$
10 50 stxr J
10 60 NEX T J
1070 fOR 1=1 TO 7
10 80 f OR ~=f,(I) TO 1 S TEP-l
10 90 If HIO$(S$( I),J . l) <>" THEN 1120
..
1100 NEXT J
111 0 J= ~
11 20 S $(I )~LEn$\S$1:I) .J)
I D O fO R J=1 TO, l EN( S$ (I »
1140 'I f HI0$( 5$O ).J,I ) 0" " THEN 117q
1150 NEXT J
11 60 J =U N(5 $ (I»
I 1.170 S$ {I ) : RI,EHT$(S$O), (LE N( S$(I ) ) -<J,- l)~I. 11 80 NEXT I
11 90 RETURN
1 200 REM ..
1210 REM SEARCH
12'20 REM .
.. '°12 30 fOR 1'/1 TO 10
1 240 fO R J= 1 TO J.
1 2~O -rr 5$( J) = " " THEN 13 20
12 60 H=l[N(S S ( J »
1270 N=LEN( A$(J ,I)-H+l
12 80 rO R LeI TO N
12 90 If HIO${AS(~ , .I )rl ,H)=S $ (J ) THEN 13 20
1300 NEXT L





13 50 ~EXT 1
13 60 RETURN
111
I H O REM





14 00 IF II=O THEN PRI NT"sQQQQQQQQQQ] ]) ))
f OUNO'; :RETU R ~
14 1 0 FOR 1=1 TO . 11
14 20 GOS US 450
1430 FOR J:;l TO 7
1440 FOR l=1 TO LEN(A$ (J ,M( 1) )
-1"lfS0 H=VPl+l
1<\60 ' CS=MI O$(A$.( J ,H( I ) ,l,l)
1470 l:=AS C( l:$ ).·64
14.80 If . ASC( l: $ ) < 64 THEN l:=C+64




1510 ,NE;. l(T . J
152 0 PRI NT "qq q PRESs""ANY KEY,TO CONTINU ~ "




15 70 RI M
~~80 REM
READ DAT A
*••,••• * • •1/••••••••
IS90 f OR 1;:1 10 . 10
1600 r OR .) =1 10 7
161 0 RE AD A$( 3 . I)
. 1620 NEXT J
. 16 } 0 HEXJ 1
1640 ( OR 1= 1 10 ·7
1650 READ V(I )
1660 ~(I ) =v+v{I)
1670 NEX T I
1680 r OR 1 =1 10 7
16 9 0 READ f ( l )
170 0 NEXT I
1710 ' RES TO RE
~ .t72 ii R(J URN
"' 17 } U REM i • .-• • ~ .








1760 DA1A r , H[M," ', THE OL D HAN A,NO IH[ ·SE A.E.
IlEHH I HCVAY , 19,6B,f" I ell ON
1770 DATA r , H[H..•• ' ,r Oil VH0Jl.- I H[ BEll
TOl l ,(, HEHHI NCVAY,196 } , n CI I ON
17BO DATA F" ~'C·~ H EH . " " , A.-fAREWEll TO
ARHS , [. HEHH I HCV~Y , 19n ,f l CTI ON
179 0 ,DATA 9 40 , .S 4 , SKI ,.O-DAY T'HE NORMANDY










1810 DATA u O•• .s' ,f BS . TH( D U RY o r A YO.UNG GI R l , ANN
rRANK, I941l, II'ORLO WA R r i ,
:i ' 1'8 2"0 OATA , a S• • 4, R ~Y . T OW~R O S II'OHENS.RlGH-TS,J . RA.y·,l1aP:WOH(N.,S
.' Ri c HTS ( SOCIAL)
. 1 8 ' 0 DATA ' O, ,~f, TH( TH I RO WAn ; .AlVIN l or rU R.1980 ,f UTUR( _ -
S TUDIES
IB40 DATA 1l7J •• 9 2 4 ,B4~5.Al L THE P RESI D(;NTS
, . .
MEN,C.BER NSTEIN I,1 97 9 .N! XON YEARS
~ B5o DATA 59S , . 7B, HOR .eUTTER f:L1ES AND
. HOT ~S, D .H o R RI S ,1 967 , Bln TERfL ·IES. lx' . HoiH·S
· 1 8 6 0 REM .. ~ RE L ATIVE SCRE E N loe AlIONS
1 8 70·. OATA 94 , 1 } 4 ,174 ,2B8 , 40 B, 528 .679 .
1 8 80 REM "'~ I ElO LENGTHS
1890 ~OA T A' I ~ ~ '10 " O . ' ~'lO ~ BO
1 9 0 1f .t NO .
: .....









150 DI M A$(lO.lO) ,8$( 2 , 1 0 ,10) .(00). V(l O) . 5 $(10 ) ,I (10) ,H(10 )
16 0 COSUB 290 ; REM . ... I NTRODUC TION ....
. l ? ~ 1I=Q "
H!~ c aSU8 45 0 : -REM ... * 'DATA scares
-, " (.
1 90 etoSUB 660 ; REM ...* S[ARC HDATA
, ' '
200 caSUB 11 90 1 REM * SEARCH
z'iu· COSUB 1 ~60 ; R.EH REPpRT
220 REH ... ANOTHER RUN? *...
2}O PR INT" ANOTHER RUN?"
240 GE T AS
250 ' I f A$<>"Y" AND ',A$ <> " N" .THEN ~:240
2.60 I f A$ ="Y" I HEN 1 0 1;1
2 70•. PRl1'H "a''
2~O END
. 29 0 REM .
} O~ REH I N-TRODUC TION
r i o REM .
n o v=10 24 .
}"O PRI NT "8"
'40 PRI NT " QQQ QQQQ'QQQ]] ] P)] ]) ] HEOl'CAL' RECO.ROS"
" '"
no fOR 1=0 TO ) 9
~"' ) 6 0 POKE V...I . 2 J O
310 POKE ( V...960...1) I 2 )0
)80 NexT 1
390 fOR 1 =0 T.o :~60 S TE~
.4 00 ; POKE (V"'I"' 40~ .




450 REM • ••• • • • • • • •• •• • •• • • • •
46b , REM DATA SCREEN
470 REM ••• •••••••••••••• ••••
480 P RI NT " s "
490 PRIN T IPR IN T
5_o0 PRIN T lAB(4) I " ~ A M E R
510 P RINT'IPRINT
520 'PRI NT T A 8 (l ) I " ADi>~ E S S . R
' 5 ) 0 PR1NT lPRIN T
', '~~40 ~R I ~ T TABOtl ." MCP NO. R
5';rr--PR IN TIP~R IN T .
}60 PRINT "L AS T . V ~ S IT R r 'l
570 PRINTIP'fl IN T
58 0 PRIN!. ). ~ B (l O ) 1" GENERAL HI STORY"








600 PRINT , PRI NT
610 PRIN T , TAB(l O) , "HE Olf:AlION"
. 620 PRINT" R
6 J O PRINll PRJNT:PR JNT
6 4 0 PRI NT" R<R[T uRN)lrOR WARD r Rt l BACK r R ;SE ARCH rill
65 0 R(l~RN
66 0 REM •••• • • • • • • • • • • • • •
6 70 R(H SEARCH OAT~
680 REM ~.
690 fOR 1=1 TO 6
700 I f 1<1 THEN 1=1
7l D r OR h i TO F'( l)
120 H=V( I )+J
. no XH:P [[ K( H)
74 0 POKE H, 2JO
. n O\ ET CS
'76 0 I f . C"S=CHR$ ( i J ) THEN P DK(H,XHI COTO 920
77 0 IF CS=CHR$(.20) THEN C:160 IJ=.J-:2 1 COlO 890
7BD I f CS=CHRS(9S) THEN COlO 950
790 If C$>"Z" AND cso- .. AND C$<>" l " THEN GOlD 7-50
BOD If CS(C HR$ (J 2 ) AN'a CSOC HR$(20 )TH (N COlO 750
BI D R(H llf CS..CHR$( 145 ) THEN JD;JO
820 R(HiI f C S =C H R~ (lS 7 ) THEN J OJ~
~JO tt CS=CHRS( 94 ) THEN 1:1-1 1 POKE H, XHI GOTO 700
840 I f C$="" THEN no
116
R SE ARCHI NG r"
-
(
8SC C=VAL.{C$) + 176
860 If C$<"O " OR C$ >" 9 " THEN C=ASC (C $ ) + 6 4
870 If C>25 5 THEN n o'
8 8 0 If C$ =" " OR C$ =" THEN C =1 60 \
89 0 If J< O THEN J=D
. 9 0~ POKE H, C
9 10 NEX T J
9~O NEXT I .
930 1=1
9 40 GOlD 690
95 0 REM .... , READ SCREEN
960 rR I NT" qqq
970 f OR 1=1. TO 6
980 fOR~=l TO reI)
990 VH=PEE K (V' ( I )+J)
100 0 If YM='! 60 OR VH=2JO OR VM::'J2 THEN DS=" " I COlO 10)0
101 0 D$:CHR$(P((K(.V( l)+J ) -64 )
10 20 I f PHK(V(l )+J )>lH THEN DS:: C HR$ (P~[K( V(I) +J) - 128)
1030 ~$(I)=S$ (I) +O$
1040 NEXT J
10 50 NEXT I
1060 f OR 1::1 TO 6
107 0 f OR J= r( I ) TO 1 STEP- l
1080 If HID$ ( ~(~ ) ,J t l) ()" " THEN 11 1 0
10 90 NEXT J
11 7
1100 J=1
1110 SS(I )=lHTJ( SU P,J )
112 0 ( OR J=1 TO L( N( SS(I »
113 0 If HIDS( SS (J ), J ,I ) on - THEN 11 60
11 40 N[ xT J
11 50 J =LEN(SS(I» ,
'11 60 sSlI)_. leHTI (51 ( I ) • (LEN( 5$ (1 » - o -n »
11 70 'NEXT 1
llBO RETURN
1 1 ~ 0 REM ..
12 00 Rt M' SEARCH ,
1210 REM ..
122 0 fOR 1=1 TO 10
1230 fOR J=I TO 6
1240 I f S5(J) =- - THEN I HO
12 S0 M=lEN(SS( J »
1260 N=lE N(A${J,J » -M+l
12 70 fOR l= J TO N , '
12BO I f MlD.S(A$(J", I;) , l , H):S$"(J) THEN U 10
129 0 N[XT l
13 00 COTO I HO
IHO NEXT J
1)20 IJ:1I+1
1 HO M(I O ",I




' 1)SO HE TURN
1360 REM •••••• •••••••• •••••
119
I 37 0 ,REH REPORT
13 80 REM ••••• •••• ••• •• •• • ••
1J9D If IlsO THEN PR I NY"sCQQQQQQQQQ J) ]} )
rO UNO"I R(f URN
. 1400 (O R 1:1 TO 11
1410 ensue 450
"H 20 (OR J =l TO 6
1430 f OR L=I TO' LEH( AS( J , H(I »))
14 40 HsV(J ).l
14S0 C$:HI DS( AS{ J , H(I» , l ,l)
.14 60' If C$ ='" THEN C$: "
14 7() C:A5C( CI) . 6 4
1480 If A5C (C$) <64 THEN C=C. 6 4
RECORD NOT
10\90 POKE H. C
1500 NEXT l
1510 NEn J
H~2.0 PRINT " qq q PRESS ANY KEY TO CONTIN UE"
15 ' 0 C£T A$ I If'A$ =" " THEN 150'30
H40 NEXT I
1$500 R(T URN
1 560 REM .
1 570 REM READ DATA
I S80 REM ••, • • • • • •••• • •• • • • ,- )
:'~: .
1590 fOR 1=1 TO 10








1680 rO R 1= 1 TO 6




11 } 0 REM ••• •••••••••••••
.
i740 REM DATA fOR r ILE
1750 REM • ••• • •••• • •• • • • •
176 0 DATA Boa ' JONES,245 THIRD S1, 127 48 5286349 ,JAN
B2,ACNE, Tt 1RACYC( I NE
17io DATA fRANK 5.AHUELS ,245 "EMPI RE S1 ,18764iJtJ7369. M'AR
U,DtA-BETES I INS UL IN
p BO DATA BIL L J ONES, 24 5.· THI RD 5Tl .lJ24J5176B49 ;JAN
80 ,DI ABE.T£S,INSU LJN .'
. 1790 DATA JIll DAY, 181 TRENT S1 ,17628i542 ?2B , OCT 84;





1 800 DA TA CAROL L AKE, S THI RD PL ,2876498?28 39 ,OEC 84 ,
,AHOXOCAN[
1 8 10 DATA HARRY HARRI S, Z4 THI RD S1,J45622Z )4549 ,OC T
8 5, Al COHOl /DR UG ADDIC TION .
1 82 0 DATA SAM JONES, 24 5 THI RD 5 ' , lJ24 J5J. 7 6 B49, JA N
80 ,DJA'BEr ES , I NSULIN
l e 30 'DAT A SI MON SHAW , 36 4 J ACKHAN 51. 762 89J 682000 ,NOV.
B3.,INS OMN IA,
1840 DAT A· S"AH J ANE ~.,24 5 THIRD S1 ,lJ24 J5 176 849" JAN 80 , I
18 50 DATA .HEL EN JUL.l AN, ZOO fI RST AVE , 98J65276J672"S(P T a J
"\ " . . " ...-
1 8~O REM *** RELA TIVE SCREEN LOC ATI ONS
1.!1'0 DATA 12 8,248, 3 69,490, 6 40 , 800
l a va REM . ,;. fIE LD LENGTHS





! O POK(5)281 , l
20 eOSUB 11000
90 COSUB 10000, · REH INTRODUCTORY SCREEN ( BOX)
92 PRIN J ,P RI NJ ,PR I NJ IPRIN TtP RINJ
9J PRIN JaPRIN T.P II:JNJ
95 PRI NT TAB(9)! '' R PRESS ANY KEY TO BECIN rtf ,
" 96 CET Z1 $ lI f ZZ$=" " THEN 96
100 casus 1000·, REM ~Et .SCREEN" L OC'ATI ONS
110 COSUB JOOOt REM PRIN T BORDERS"
r "
120 COSUB Jl7S, REM PRINi L A8ELS'
t;;i I f V$=" N7 THEN POKE 5J 281 , 11
i an cosue DO D' REM EHl ER NEW VALUES
140 GOSUS 10 50 , REM REVERSE VIOEO
150 G054'B .7000 1 REM Cn " 'ABLE VAL UES
160 cosue 80 72 1 REM CAl CUl AIE
170 COSUB 710 0 . REM INPUT VALUES
190 ~O T O llO
1000 REM •••• • •••• ••• ••••• •••
1001 REM. so SCREEN L OCAIIONS
10 02 REM . ..~••••••••••• ••••• •
1005 V~l = 12 75
· 1010 Ml (l ) =Yl
10 1·1 HH 2 )= Yl+10
1012 Hlrlh V1+ 20






1014 Hl( S)= Vl + 21 0
l OU Hl ( 6 ) =Vl + 2 20
10 16 H1(7) =Vl + 40 0
1017 H1{ 8 ) =V1+41 0
1018 Hl(9)=V1+4 20
1020 RETURN
104 5 REH ••••••• •• •• ••••••••
12 '
. ~
10'46 REM REVERSE VI DEO
__:10 SQ REM •••••• ••••••••••• • •
1060 f OR K=O TO S
106S VaHl( J )+K
10 67 Z=PEE!<'( Vl -128
10 69 If Z<O THEN 1=2+ 12 8
107 0 POKE V , I
1080 NEXT K
1090 RET ~ R N
1'00 RE.H *•••••••• , ••_ ••• •• •• ~ .J
lJOI REM ENTER NEW TABLE VALUES
.1'02 REM . ~•••• ••••••••••••••• •
lJOl f OR Jd TO 9
U04 "fO R KEO TO S r
D OS Vo=Hl(J)+K
H06 I =PEEK( V) + 12 8
H07 I f 1> 2 SS THEN 2: 1- 128





lHB HR L=O TO 5
1)20 V:Hl(J)+L
1321 R[H sPOK[ V,102
1)22 err KS
1325 If K$="Q":- THEN PRINT";II I [ No
1326 If KS=CHR$(U), TH~N GOT,O 136o\.
1327 If ·KS=CHRS0 2 ) THEN GOTO 13$2
- 13iB If K$:CHRS(2.0) T.HE~ .GOSU8 90o.0sGOT01J20










1390 If i co THEN t eu
'000 REM ***************















32 17 NEXT K
32 18 NEXT J
J226 DATA
17 , 58,1 7,21, 9 ,20 , ,- 9 6 ,- 96 , - 9 6 , - 9 6 , - 9 6 , - 9 6 , - 96, - 96 , - 9 6 , - 96, -96,
27 ,1 8 .
n27 DATA 29 , 58, 3 ,1 ,12 , 3,32
}2 30 DATA
36,47,19,8, 5, 5,20 , 32, l2, 32 ,32, 32 , 32, 32,32, 3 2, 32 , 3 2 , 32, 3 2 , 32
rzn DATA
J2, 12 ,5, 14, 7 , 20 , 8, 32 ,)2; 23, 9 ,4 , 20,8 , l2 , 32 ,4, 5 ,1 6 , 20, 8 , 32
32 32 DATA
32 ,32 ,32;3 2 . ?2, 32 , 32 , 32,32 ,32 , 32 ,32 ,32 , 32,32 ,3, 15, 19 ,2 0 , 32 ,32
32JJ DATA 19, 'l 6,l, ". 5 . 32 , 20 ,1 5 , 32.1 , 4, 2 2 , l ,14,- 9 6 .~ 9 6
3234 DATA -9 6, 27 ,1 8 , 29, 58, 3,1 ,1 2, 3, 32
. 32 H DATA
19.• 16,1,3,5, J 2 , 20 . 15 , J2 . 1 .4.22, 1,14, J, 5 , -96 ,27, 18,29. 5~~ j, 1,1' .
2, ', 32
4000 RETURN
" .'.O~~ REM .
~EH GET TABLE ENTRI'ES f"tHlM SCREEN
. ' 7~: .
700"5 fOR 1=1 TO 9 .





7020 rOR L::O TO 5 •
70 '0 V2=Ml (I )+L
7040 C=P((K(V2 )
10 50 A$(I ) =A$(I) +CHR$(C )
7054 V$::A$( 1)




7100 R( M ..
710 1 REM INPUT VALUES
7~02 REM ~'1 ..
7110 r OR hI JO 9
-71 20 fOR hI TO LE,N( A$ (I »
7l JO Z$=MJD$ ( A$( 1) , J. l)
:-.. 7140 Y.Y=ASC( Z$)
7160 VV::Mlp )+J-: l
7170 POKE VV, YY
7180 NEXT. J
7U5 fOR JJ=J J O 6
1186 VV=H1( I ) ~,~J - l
, 71 87 POKE '11'11,)2
~~ 7188 NEXT JJ . .
~7190 NEXT








807 2 REM •••••••••
80n REH CAlCUI,A JE
807 4 REM ••• •••• ••
8 0 7 ~ Ai 9) =(A( 4 ) 'j'Ol+A( 4 )·A(6 ) .A (5) · A( 6 » ·2·A ( 1 ) / J . 12
80 77 A(9) =(I.NTOO O.A (9) + . ,5» / .10 0 ,/ \
aoeo A$ ( 9 )=SJR$ ( A( 9 » \
. 809 5 RETU~N. J
9 000 REM • • • • • it ...~
9001 " REM DELETE K(Y
9002 REt! .
9010 l:J,.-l
9 020 If i cu THEN l =O
90)0 . POKE. V-1 ,'160 ."
9 050 RETURN
10000 REH 1:- .
1 0001 REM I NTRODUC TORY SC,RHN
10002 REM .
'10005 PRHH "9"
'\ 1 0010 fO R S=! . TO 8
-~'", 10020 PRINT




_ .J ..... ....
12 8
10040 PRINT TABis) '" 0
10050 PRINT TAB(S ) ,"
19052 PR1N! TAB(S ) ,"
10060 PRINT fAB (S ) ," BOX CONS TRUCTI ON
\ p"
10070 PRI NT tA B( S) I "
10 0 71 PRI NT tAB ( 8 }1 1t
,100 72 PRI NT TAB(8) I " I
10 0 80 R[ TURN
11 000 REM •••••• ••••• •
11 001 REM SCREEN COLOR.
11 00 2 R[ M· . • • • • • • • • • • • •
11 0 10 PR I ~ TJ.n • '
11 020 P R J N T ~QQ QQQQQQ ] Q Q Q ]] ] U ]J· ;
110JO PRINT " COLOR HO.NJt OR? (Y/N~" '










10 POK[S' 281,1 . ,-
,20 ensue-11000
90 ucsue IDOOO ~ REM· t N TROQU e TDRY SCREEN (BUDGE T)
100 c aSUB 1000 1 REM SET -SCRE EN LOCATIONS
110 caSUB ) 000 : REM PRIN T BORDERS
120 CnSUB 3H:;1 REM ~RINT ~ABqS
125 ° IF. V $ ='~N " T'HEN POKE 5328 1 , 11"
i ro casus 1300 ; REM EN TER NEW VAL UES
: 14 0 COSUS'1050: REM REVE RSE VIDEO
HO ca SUB 7000: REH GET. TABL E VAL UES
160 casus 8072 : REH C: A l C Ul ~TE
170 COS~B 7100 : REM INPUT VAL UES
180 GOTO 130
1000 REM .




10 18 K1 (9 ):\1 1+420
10 2 0 RE TURN
'10 4 S REM • • • • • • •• • • • •• • • • • • •
1046 RE M R[ VE RSE VI D[O
1050 REM ••••••• ••••••• •••••
1"060 rOR K:O TO 5
1065 V=H!<JJ+K
1 0 671=P[[I«( V)-1 28
1 0 69 Ir 2 <0 THEN 1=Z.. 128
10 70 POKE V, Z
1 080 NE X T K
1 0 90 HE TURN
1 3 0Q' R(H •••••• ~ ~ •••
1301 REM ENTER NEW TA BLE V~ l U'[S
1}D2 REM ••••••••••••••••••••••
DO' r OR J=l TO 9
. 1 J O• • K:O TO S
D OS V: Hl(J)+K
lJ06 l =PHK ( V)+12.8
13 07 I f Z>255 THEN 2:Z- 12 8
DOB POKE II . Z
130 9 NEXT K
lJ18 rOR l=O TO 5
1320 V: Hl(J"L







1 J 2 6 I f K$: CHR$(l J) TH[ N GOlD 1360
1 J2 7 I f K$=CHR$(J2) THEN COlO 1 3 5 2
I J 2 6 I f K$=CHR$(20) THEN GOSUB 9J;l00 I GOTOU20
IJ.2 2 GE ' K$
I J 2 ~ If K$="Q " THEN PR !N' '' S" IENO
1 3 30 I f (1($( "0" OR K$ >"9 ") AND K$ <>" ." THEN IJ22
1 3 41 I =ASC (K$)
1342 REHI V,.V+l
, 1 34 } POKE V,Z •
1 ~ 50 NEXT'l
13 52 COSUB 10501 REM RE VERSE VI DEO
13 5S NEX T J
I H 7 cor c UO J
1 3 60 RE TURN
1390 I f l <O TH E N ~L= O
J ODI REM PR I NT TABLE
J 0 02 REM ••••* ••••• * ••• ~
t J004 PRI NT "s "
J050 ,Pl=12JJ
J060 r oR""'"1=1 TO 29
3079 POKE P I + l,99
3080 POKE N 't'160+1,68
.3090 POKE Pl + J 60'+I , 7 0




H2O fOR 1=0 TO 560 STEP 40
"Jl JO POK' Phl,9" .
Jl4Q POK! Pl+lO+I ,9J
l H O POKE P 1+20+1 ,'l.,l ....
3160 POKE " P l+30+ 1 ,9J
Jl65 NEX T 1
"Jl70 RETURN
Jl7Z REM ***••~**••••••••••
3173 REM PRINT TABLE LABEL S
3174 REM ..... . . <t........... .. ...
3175 Vl:i995
H80 FOR I =1 TO 26
(] 3190 READ M\11+1, ( M+128) ,. , 3200 POKE
J2I O NEX T r .
,2 1Z f OR J=1 TO •
3213 r OR K=l TO 7
l2 14 READ X X
-,












9 ,14 , 3,1 5,1 3 , 5 , 32 , J2. B. 2 5 , 4 ,18 ,1 5 . 32 , 32 , 16 , 8,1 5,1 4 , 5 . 3 2 , )2 , 6 ,
15,1 5 ,4
32Jl DATA
32 , 32 , J2 , ' 2, 7 ,1 ,19 ,32, 32, 32, 13. 9 ,19 ,1 2,32 ,32. J2 , 12, 15,1 , 14 ,19 .~/
, J2,n
32J2 DATA 1 5,14 , 20 ,8.;19,32,32 , 32,19 ,1 , 22,5, 32 , 32,32
'4doo RETURN
7001)' R~H .
-7001 REM eET TABLE ENTRi ES f ROM SCREEN
7002 REM ••• It •••••••••••••••••~ "' ••• • ••
7 00 5 fOR 1:1 TO 9
700 6 11.$(1) =""
7007 NEXTI
~.
7010 fOR · 1 =1 TO 9
:>....... .
. ~/'i0 2 0 fOR l=O TO 5
/'/" 7030 V2=HlC.l}+L
.7040 C=PEEK( VI )




7070 _NEXT I .
7071 RETURN
""'
" : l~. , ,,.,'. ;. , . ... .''; .'.,' "
71 00 REM •• " •••••••••••••••••••
7101 REM INPUT VAL UES
710 2 REM ••••• • ••••••••••••••••
7110 fOR 1=1 TO 9
7120 fOR J=1 TO lEN( A$(I »
7lJO Z$=HID$(A$ (P . J,l )
7140 YY:ASC( Z'$)
71 60 VV=Hl( I)+ a-t
71 70 POKE VV,Y Y
7180 NEXT J
/ 7lB5 fOR JJ=J TO 6
7lB6 VV=Hl( I ).JJ- l
71 87 POKE VV. 32
71aB NEX T JJ
7190 NEXT 1
7200 RETU RN
8072 REM •• • • • •• • •
Bon REM CALCUL ATE
8074 REM .
8075 Xl=A ( 2) +A (J )+A ( 4) +A( 5 ) +A( 6 )+A ( 7)
9077 A(9)= (A(l)-Xl)*A (8)
8080 A( 9) =(I NT (l00* A(9 ) +. 5 »/10 0










9002 REM •••• • • • •••
9010 l =l- l
9020 I f L <O I HEN t eu
9030 POKE V- I , l6D
905(1 RETURN
" 10000 REM •••••••• ••••• • • ••••
10001 REM I NTROOUClORY SCREEN
. 10002 REM • ••••••••••••••••••
p .
rAMIL Y BUD.!i[T
10 0 0 ) PRi l l - s "
10~0 r1fJR 5=1 TO 8
1DO~PR INT
· I OQl O NEXT 5
10040 PR I NT T" 8 ( 8 ) . " 0
100)0 PRI NT TA8( S) . "
10 0 ) 2 PR I NT 1A8 ( 8""
10060 PRINT I.A8 ( 8) . "
10 0 70 PR INT TAB( S). "
• 10071 PRI NT TAB( 8)j"
10072 PRI NT TAB(8 ) ," 1 " r
loon PRI NT,P RI NTI PRINT 'P RI NT, PRINT , PRIN T, PRINTIPR~ T
10077 PRINTT A8.(S ) ;"PRESS ,AtlV KEY TO CONll NUE" ,
' ."...:-'- -;- _ _ 1001' ~ C.ET zzS, If ZZ$=un t HEN 10078
10080 ReTUR N .
11000 REM ••••••••••••
. .....:....
/n orii REM SCREE N COLOR
11002 REM .




110 20 'PRINT"00000000I 00 0] J) ) I)]";
11030 PRINT "COLOR HON ITOR ' (YIN)"











20 casue 11000 .
90 ucsue 10000 : REM INTRODUCTORY .SCREEN (P ANCAKES ) '
92 . PR tNT I PA INT ; PR I NT I PHINT I PH t NT
93 PRINTIPRINT :PRINT
9S P'RINT TAB(S) ;"R PRESS ANY KEY TO 'BEGI N r ";
96 GET ZZ$'; .~~ ~~$="""'HEN 96
100 COSUS'1000 : REM SET SCREEN lO~ATIONS
110 cosue 3000 ; REM \ PRINT BORDERS
120 ensue J175: REH PRINT LABELS
125 tr V$=" N" \ THEN POKE 53281,11
i ro casus !JOD I REM ENTER Ntw VAL UES
140 casus 10 50: REM REVERSE VIDEO
· 15;0 casue 7000 : R(~G['T rABL-E VALUES
16~ casus 80721 REM CALCULATE
!'Sa sosua 71001 REH INPUT VALUES
180 GOlD 130
1000 REM *•••••••••••




1002 REM ••••••••••••, ..
ious \11:1275
1010 HIO)=Vl






1014 Hl(5) =Vl +2 10 "
1015 Hl(6 ):V l +22 0
1016 Hl ( 7) = IJ!.400 \
1017 Hl( !2=VI+41 0
101 8 Hl( 9)=U..42 0
1020 RE T~N
1045 REH ..........1 . ......... ...
/
1046 REH REVERSE Vl OEO
1050 REM ..
1060 fOR K=O HI :;.
1065 V:Hl( J )+ K
1067- 1: PEEK( V) - 1 2 8
1069 If 2<0 WEN Z .= Z.+~'
t070 POKE . V , Z
lOBO NEXT K •
1090 RETURN
1300 REM..- • • ••• ••• • •• •• •
D OL REM ENTER NE W TAQU VAL UES
! J02 REH ** ••••* *** .
.'
u"o, rOR J=1 TO 9
lJ04 f OR K=D TO :;.
D OS V=Hl( J )+K• .
.,
lJ06/ Z: PEEK (V )+1 2 8
1307 IF 2>255 THEN Z .~Z-128
lJO ~ POK E V,2
..
1309 N[XT K
1)18 f OR L =0 ~o 51
U20 V:HIC,.,J)+l
U21 R(IoII.pOKE V, l 0 2
U 22 GET K$
U25 If K$="Q,, 'THEN PR I NT"9": ENO
0 26 Ir -K$ = CHR$(l J ) 'THE N .GoTO H 6D
lJ27 If K$=CHR$(32 ) THEN GOTO -1352
1,)28 IF- K$ = CtlR$( Z O) THEN GOS'UB 900 0 : GOT01 32o
U ' O If ( K $~"O" OR K$)"-9 " ) AND' Kso .. .. n /THE N lJ22
U 41 I= ASC(K $)
U 42 REH sV=V+l
IJ43 POKE V ,2
I H.O NEXT L
I H2 'CoSUB I OSOs REH REVERSE YIDEO .
..
}H5 NEXT J
IJ S7 ' GOTo 130) ,)
.,.
U60 JETURN
/ 190 U :l<O .THEN L= D
JOOO REH •••••••••••••••
l OOI, ROt' PRINT i ABLE
l002 RE," ,••••••••••••••••
l 004 PRIN-T ~~1~_ ~/
lOse PhIZ])
l06D rORol=l TO ;9\ I-
../




. ' ~ '. ", , - .
'070 POKE Pl+ I ,99
" 0 80 POKE P1+16 0 +I ,68
'090 POKE Pl+' 6 0 + J, 70
HOD POKE P l+ ~60+J, I O O
, .
HID M[X T I
H20 (D R 1:0 TO S60 S TEP 40
H l O POKE PI+i.9l
. H 4 o POKE P1+I O+ I , 9'
H 50 POKE Pl +20 + I,9 '
H 6 0 POKE P1+' O+ I,9 '
H 6 S NO T I
' Jl 7 0 R[ TU RN
' 1 7 2 R[ H ••••••• •• • •••• ••• •
H 7J R[ H PRINT TABL[ lABELS
) ~ 74 R[~: ~ ••117~ · V J,=19?} ,V , .
n a o FOR 1::'1 TO 26
'H 9 0 ' Rt AD H







JZ I0 'N[ XT 1·
)2 12 ( OR , J : I TO 9
) 2 l} .FOR K=l TO 7
' Z14 R[ AO 'XX
'2B ,VY=H l ( J). 79+ K
; 216 'POK( 1x
r ':





'2iB HEl ·T J
3226 DAIA
17 , )8.17 ,21 , 9, 20 ,-96 , - 96 Ii- 96 , - 96 , - 96 , - 96 , - 96. - 96 , - 96, - 96, - 96 ,
27.18
322 7 DAIA 29<,~8,) , I , 12 , ), J;
32)0 OAJ~ ·
32 ,14 ,21, 13 ,2 , ) ,18 , 32,6, 12 ,15121 , 18 , 32 ~~ 2, 2 ,11 ..)2 ,16, 2J , 4
'J2 Jl DAIA
.. .
3~ ,1 9.21, 7, 1 .1 8 , n . J2 ,19;1 ;-12;, 2~ ,_)2, 32 , 32, 5, .1, 7 , 19 , )2 ,) 2
32.32 DAlA' . .
' .2 ,13,9,12 ,11 ,32 ,32 , 3Z , .J2 ,1 5. V,12, J2\., 32 , ~2 ,)2 . 3~ , )2 . J2, J2. 32,
"
3"2" DA JA ) 2 , 19 , 16 , I, 3 , 5 .32 , 20 , 15.:32,, 1 . 4 , 22 ,}, 14, - 96 , -96 . .
32). D~JA' -9~27,18 ,2 9';'58,3 ,1,12,3,J2 ' . .
32)5 DAJA , . ", :
1'.il, 16, 1 , 3 , 5 , 32 , ZO.1 5 , 32 . 1 , 4 , 22 , 1 , 14 , ' , 5 ,-96, 27 . 18 , 29 , 58 . ) ,I."
, 2 ,3 ,32
..
' 4 000 REJURN
', 7000 REH : : •••;",•• .-•••••: •• -:.
·7001 REH CO I ABLE E ~ r 8.t ES fR OH SCREEN
· 7 002 R.EM ••••••' .





. ' ~., ~;. .,:,,~:- ' -.: ,' . -. ,". r »: : ,- '.
., .;
. .. ~.
.• 707 0 NEXT 1 .
70 71 R·[TU~- ·/
.....
718 5 f OR JJ=J TO 6
L .
• 7010 fO R 1=1 TO 9
702 0 f OR l=O TO ~
10'0 V2=Hl( I)+l j' ,
104 0 C=PEEK( V2 )
7 0 ~ 0 A,S(I):;: AS (I ) +l;tUt S(C ) ' .
70 ~4 VS=AS ( l)
' 7055 A(I} =VAL(VS )




h OI REM ~PU( V~'
710 2 REM •••••••: • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
7110 f OR 1: 1 TO 9
71 20 f OR J =1 TO UN ( Al( I »
71)0 l S =H ID $ (AS(I ) t ;, ~
7 14 0 VY=ASC(Z S)
7160 VV=Hl (I l +J - 2
71;0 PO~...E '.vv;..;;
71 80 NEXT J
718 6 VV=Ml( I}+JJ- 2
71B 7 POKE VV, J2
7Ue N[XT JJ












80n REM C'ALCUl ATE
8074 R[H .........
"\ 80n A( 2): I NT « H2. 5/ 8) ·A ( 1»
80 76 A(J) :I.NT( , ·Ao n ... . 5)
8077 A(. ).AD
8 ,0 7~ A(~) :INT « . S/ B)·A(1) .... 5) .
8079 A(6 ) :INT (1 ) /B ) I If A( 6): 0 THE ~ A( 6) . ,
B080 A(7) : NT (2 O/S·A(1» .... S) .
80 81 A(. ) . I
B082 fOR SS: 1 TO~-B "'-
.p" AS( SS): STd ( A( 55»
B08ll"'Nl1f C sS
809 S RETURN I
90 00 R[ H ..........
9001 REM OELETE KEY
9002 R[H
9010 L'~-l . ~
9020 If L<O THEN l:O




10001 R[H IN.,TROOUC'TOR Y SCREEN ~





""; ", >"'-" t'
10 00 5 PRI NT " s"
10 010 f OR S=l TO S
10,020 PRIN T
100JO NEXT S
10040 PRI NT TAB( B,) ;"o
...100 50 PRI NT TAB( S) ; "
10052 PRI NT TAB( S) ;"
100 60 PRI NT TAB( S) I"
10070 PRINT TAB( S)I"
1 0071 PRINT TAB(S ) I"
10 072 PRINT TAB( S) I "l
100eo RETURN
11000 REM .
11001 REM.. ~C R[[ N COLOR
110 02 REM ••••••••••••






.11020 PRI NT"QQQQQQQQ JQQQ) JJJ JJJ" ;
110}0 PR J,NT " COLOR HONITOR ? (y iN ) "
11040 GE T V\ I I f V$O" Y" AND V$O "N" Ttl [N 11040
11060 R E ! U~RN
r
. ,', .... ., <,oJ , . :".:..




